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Beal n « « i  of the year to most 
Hlco folk* it that tin* Highway 
Commission haa authorlaed con- 
mruction on the Chalk Mountain 
Road

T o  attempt to give credit to ev
eryone who ha* put in time and 
work on this project would he 
fully. Many booster* and plaunera 
who have worked for It are now 
dead Some of them have moved 
away. And moat of them wouldnt 
want individual credit liut to |t*«« 
over mention of the fart that the 
preaent city officiate, county offi
cial*. chamber of commerce offi
c e r !  and member* and many out- 
■tde Individual* are due a lot of 
credit for bringing the project to 
a *uccea*ful culmination would be 
lugratltude They have managed 
to  take care of many delicate alt- 
u itioue In a very commendable 
manner, and with the reat of the 
cltlaen* we give them our allent 
(banka and reapectful acknowl
edgment of their efforts.

Cltlaen* of many other town*, 
and especially the power* that be 
In Eratb County are  due compli
mentary tribute for their broad
minded attitude concerning thl* 
important road It I* Indeed for
tunate that they have taken the 
cooperative and friendly attitude 
so evident on the part of the vast 
majority.

The cltlaen* of Htco will ap
preciate thl* road when It 1* 
built The 8tate Highway Com
mission member* and their as- 
alstant* will find that It will ade
quately fill a long-ex »tlng need 
And the State a* a whole will 
profit from the foresight of the 
planner* —a ll  of them —who have 
done such a good Job Time will 
prove thl*

♦  ♦  ♦
Next time you »ee the hand

s o m e .  gen at. leather-jacketed 
gentleman who serves s*  county 
agent of Hamilton County, toss a 
■mile hi* way. For that'*  T. D 
Craddock who I* willing and an
xious to d<> what he can for folks 

•II over the county. Ju s t  this 
week he has proved his alacrity 
to this end of the county in no 
uncertain way

♦  ♦  •
A project now brewing, details 

of which we are not permitted to 
disclose further than the mention 
made In the account of the cham
ber of commerce meeting, pro
mise* possibilities that would be 
not only the salvation of thl* 
section of the conntry but an op
portunity to provide actual pros
perity on a lasting basis.

You may know about this prop
osition a lrea ly — if you don't you 
will hear about it And If you are 
the farsighted Individual we think 
you are you will lend every assis
tance you can to Its consumma
tion.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr Anonymous of Cincinnati 

has disclosed his Identity, s.gnlng 
hi* name to the following letter 
i ecelred last week Since his name 
»o far doetn t mean unythlng to 
ua we don’t believe It would to 
you. so we are passing along the 
rommuntcat.on which helps to 
ha lance on the adverse side the 
compliments we receive from our 
rwader* and print from t me to 
time:

“Cincinnati Ohio. Nov 22. 194" 
"Dear Mr Hotford

“I* wa* merely through an In- 
advertance that the card sent you 
from Cincinnati was anonymous 
The signature appears at the bot
tom of this letter. I realise that it 
did not bear any resemblance to 
you— you are probably a hand
some. well-built young man The 
Inference wa*. the handsome, 
well-knit thirty-ton dinosaur had 
a four-ounce brain. If up to a 
short time ago. you spelled Cin
cinnati with two t *  yTlu would 
hare a lone word censored) of a 
time with Oconomowoe

• r®« were for Roosevelt, but 
71 per cent of your contempor
aries were not. These are the fig
ures of the tmbeclllr and moronic 
Ickea, an Administration spokes
man. who would like to see at the 
■ lightest mention of dissent on 
your part that you be deprived of 
your livelihood The existence of 
this condition should warrant 
some calm, mature reflection on 
your part

“A friend In Hlco sends me 
your paper and I enjoy reading 
your column In Its way, l( at 
l me* parallels Wtnrbell out- 
Pegler* Pegler snd cloys Ilk# 
Eleanor * My Day.’ "

Ye*. Mr H you are right a* 
rain In certnln details, especially 
the on# about Oconomowoe And 
If you hadn't passed a left-handed 
compliment on some part of the 
pnp#r w* would have to Insist 
that you become a subscriber to 
say the other things you said and 
Inferred about ua Your name 
doesn't appear on our mailing list, 
but doetn t the N R get around?

♦  ♦  ♦
Front page layout and make-up 

thin week are through courtesy 
of J .  Johnny Bowman of the Hen
derson Dally News, who with his 
wife apent the Republican Thanks- 
giving In Mlco with their old 
friends, the News Review family

G ih .t,w« : ° L ^ ^ ! ° ! l o ld?Long-Sought Chalk Mountain
Highway OK’d, Work Starts SoonNever has this paper op- ponsibility for the bonds in that the promoters of the l>ond 

posed any bond issue calculated case the issue carries, should ,ssuc overlooked a very im- 
to bring about improvements go into the matter thoroughly Un, dctal| in th, ir rc , 
tor which taxpayers could ex- before they make up their , . , .
pect to get full value in return minds. County Judge J . B. Pool ,v dS ,nK <>r n t ' ,n *  *' 
for the money pledged. Sel- has submitted for publication a in suc“ an a0'01*1!1 on one 
dom. in fact, has it opposed a full explanation of the bond specific road, loading the whole 
bond issue of any kind, for the issue, its inspiration and its county down with a resjxm- 
reason that the promoters ol purposes, and those who are sibility that would preclude is-

RED CROSS WORKERS 
PASS GOAL WITH $102.18; 
MORE EXPECTED SOON

^Construction of New 
Route North Will Be 
Of Immense Benefit

E
such customarily take into con- interested in their own affairs suance of other bonds for many 
sideration the needs of the would do well to read this thor- years to come, no matter how- 
taxpayers as a whole and base oughlv and thoughtfully and worthy the purpose or how 
their propositions on the needs make investigation as to wheth- great the need, 
of those who will pay the bill, er the probable benefits are in The proposition is new to us. 
and the benefits that will ac- line with the responsibilities. our first infoimation on it hav- 
crue to them as a whoje. We are not accusing anyone ing come day before yesterday.

However we cannot bring of selfishness in this case. And And after going further into it 
ourselves to sanction the prop- we hope the stand we are tak- we may have more to sav 
osition cooked up down in the ing is not considered selfish, about it. In the meantime don't 
county seat this week, whereby If the petitioners had called for fail to read Judge Pool s ex- 
an election has been called for an election for issuance of road planation in this issue, investi- 
the authorization of $680 ,000  bonds to be used anywhere in gate all details, and see whether 
worth of bonds to build one the county the need might arise, you can be broad-minded 
specific road. Highway 22 east as is the case in our neighbor- enough to support the bond 
and west through the center of ing county of Bosque, it might issue yourself. After all. you a s 1 
the county. And we doubt that 
the proposition will be well re
ceived by taxpayers up here in 
the north end of the county.
Real and personal property

H Henry, lorn I chairman of 
the Red Cross Roll Call Drive, 
announced Tue* lay t lut he and 
his committee of s x b:»d r o l l e r  Mil 
a total of |102lv half of whU h 
• 111 be retained In Hlco for dis
bursement in local relief rases 

Mr. Henry *u ted  that he was 
more than pleased vrlth the success 
of his co-worker* and that he 
wished to express bis appreciation 
to them for the uuselrlsh eltort 
put forth In the cumpalgti and to 
lo is !  ctt.zeus for their coopeiatiou 
In the worthy cause

A small amount yet will he 
added to the fund, he stated, from 
contributions made In the Red 
Cross boxes at the school and In 
various business establishments 
around towu which had not been 
accounted for Tuesday

Those as*l»ttng Mr. Heury In 
• ere Miss Ann Persona.

With Uncle 
Sam s Boys 
The Service

n

re-

IVbe that we could bring our- a taxpayer will bear your part Mr* 
selves to see and understand of the responsibility and should , 
the tactical advantage that be able to make up your own 
could possibly accrue therefrom mind without any advice from 
and endorse the idea. But un- this source or anywhere else.

$680 ,000  Road Bond Issue 
To Be Placed Before Voters

IREDELL TRIPS HIC0 
IN TURKEY DAY GAME 
HERE LAST WEEK

Slipping up on th# Htco foot 
ball aggregation who were begin
ning to feel their oats after sev
eral victories under unexpected 
conditions, the Iredell Dragons, 
uc t oinpanted bv a large number 
of fans from their home town, 
descended upon Hlco last Thurs
day, Thanksgiving Day. with a 
determination to go home with a 
notch on their guns. How well 
they made good on thla threat 
tnay be attested to by the result
ing score of 27-7 In the visitors' 
favor

The game was played on a 
muddy field although there was 
no rainfall during the afternoon 
The Dragons scored first In the 
second play of the game, and 
never let the home hoys overtake 
that lead

Loral dopestera Interviewed on 
the debacle seem to be of the 
opinion that the Tigers were up 
against a tough battle although 
they admit they were unaware o f . plalnl).
Iredell s strength until the game ,|lat everv 
started Fans In general compli
mented the playing of the visitors.
and although regretting the loss | e,~fof "Hamilton County 
of the last game of the current - 
season they expressed satisfaction 
at the type of football played by 
the Hlco aggregation and also at 
the excellent type of coaching 
they have received. They look for
ward to a successful season next 
year In the belief that the local* 
have material from which to build 
a well-rounded playing unit. I

County Judge J .  B Pool has 
j submitted to The New* Review 
! tor publication the following a r 
ticle explanatory of a proposed 
coal b nd Issue in the amount of

i JdSO OOO OO
November 25 the Commission- 

era' Court of Hamilton County 
was presented with a petit on with 
more than the required number 
of signatures asking that an elec
tion be called to vote on the Is
suance of Ktio.bbO.oo In bonds for 
building a road east and west 
across the county through Hamil
ton This would be a completion 
of Highway 22. The law Is man
datory when such a petition Is 
made, and the Commissioners’ 
Court ordered such an elect on to 
be held Saturday. December 2S, 
1940

' The Commissioner*' Court as 
officials take an absolutely neu
tral stand In this matter. W eare  
not asking you to Iwnd your
selves; neither are we fighting 
the Issue The entire question has 
some merits It also has some 
demerits It is up to the people to 
decide what you want. The Court 
f e e l s  that the case ought to be 

possible so 
voter may be informed, 

and then he ought to vote for 
what he consider* the best Inter-

We do not 
believe that there Is a man In th** 
county that would vote straight 
out for the county to be bonded 
for any amount, much less for 
I6so.000.00. But there are tome 
good reasons to believe that 
should the Kind Issue carry, Ham
ilton County property tax will

(Continued on Page Si

Yule Lighting 
Contest Planned

With the object of making Hico 
one of the most colorful aud a t
tractively lighted cities In this 
section during the holiday*, the 
Hlco Chamber of Commerce th** 
week announce*] plans for another 
Christmas Lighting Contest, to be 
conducted along the same lines 
as a similar contest held here In 
previous years which resulted In 
a great deal of Interest. Cash 
award* of 130.00 are offered for 
prlxe-wlnnlng entries 

The rontest will be divided Into 
two different classifications—one 
for residence* and another for 
business establishment*. Prise* of 
1 10 00 and 15 00 are offered for 
first and second place* among 
borne owner* dlmilar prise* are 
offered for first and second places 
In the lom m srr li l  classification 

Any resident of Hlco la eligible 
to compete, according to J .  N 
Russell, president of tbs Hlco 
Chamber of Comaarca. who has 
appointed a committee to handle 
the details of the contest, consist
ing of Rev Alvin Swindell. Dr 
H V Hedges, and Mrs R E 
Blair Merchants and home-own- 
ers alike are urged to enter the 
contest and help make the city a 
fairyland of twinkling, colored 
lights during the holidays

I
 Contestants should register 
their Intentions of competing wiih 
the committee, as outlined In a 
display advertisement In another 
place In this paper.

Judges will base their decisions 
upon the following considera
tions Originality of arrangement 

;< one-third); expression of the 
Christmas spirit tone-tblrd i; and 
utilization of surroundings tone- 

(third! The Judges will be dtala- 
| terested and impartial, probably 
| from out of town and will make 

every effort to make minute In- 
, sped  Ion of all registered entries 
The Judging will take place dur
ing the week before Christmas De- 

jclaton of the Judges Is to be con
sidered final.

Advice on arranging lighting 
displays may ha obtained at the 

i power company ofDce* her# 
Manager Cecil Cotton hat in
formed the committee that he baa 

| • limited number of folders on 
i Christmas lighting suggestions 
| that will be available for distri
bution as long s.s they last Wea
therproof string* of Christmas 

I lights and other materials may ha 
obtained from any local dealer m 
electrical merchandise and Wiring 

I supplies

FIGURES SHOW THAT 
HICO WPA WORK ROOM 
SERVES WORTHY PURPOSE

The busy hum of machines and 
the snip-snip of scissors can be 
l i e a ' l  from the door of the WPA 
sew'tig room located one block 
cast of the Higginbotham Lum
ber company in Hlco as each of 
the 21 workers busily attend their 
allotted tasks Approximately mmi 
garments are made each month, 
or 3s articles per worker, accord
ing to Mrs Grace J .  Harrell, sup
ervisor of the project.

The garments made each month 
depend on the needs of the county 
us determined by the county case
worker. When the garments are 
completed they are transferred to 
the commodity house at Hlco. 
• here they are issued hy the WPA 
commodity distribution p r o jo t  to 
families In need of clothing, on 
orders written by the county case
worker.

Several different types of ma- 
teral* are used in making the var
ious type garments to fit all mem
bers of a family from the babies 
to the adults Included In those 
materials, half of which are fur
nished hy the federal government 
an 1 the other half by the City of 
HI co and the Hamilton County 
commissioners court, co-sponsora 
>f the project,  are corduroy, khnkt 

twill, percale shirting, dress print, 
bleached and unbleached muslin, 
broadcloth. chatnbray. denim, 
gingham lawn and many other 
type textiles

The monthly payroll for the 
WPA sewing room is approxi
mately 1761 00 In addition to this 
payroll the federal government 
provides 50 yards per person per 
month of textile* The sponsor 
provides a building and utilities, 
sewing machines findings and ap
proximately 5o yards of textiles 
per worker per month.

Contribution* Are Needed
W M. Marcum purchasing 

agent for the City of Hlco In the 
sewing room project, urges the 
necessity of receiving regularly 

1 contribution* from local people 
who are Interested In keeping (he 
project g.dng Mr Marcum who Is 
working a* a member of the 
American Leg.on and assisting 
the co-sponsors in carrying on 
the project, believe* that every 

| citizen of the town will realize 
Its Importance, and will he witling 
to contribute In some degree to
ward assuring this

Funds may he left at hts office 
at the Texas South western La* 
Company In Hico Cooperation of 

; this nature will be fully appreci
ated. for hla other duties naturally 
prevent Mr Marcum from making 
a periodical canvass In order to 
secure these fund*

It I'roffitt. Mr*. Harrs' 
Mrs. J  W. Falrey Mrs.

Earl* Har
rison.

Mr Henry said he would an
nounce w thin the next few days 
the names of members of the 
committee which will have charge 
of disbursing th* local Red Cross 
funds. Half of the amouut col
lected will be sent to national 
headquarters of the organization.

The following Is a list of the 
contributions received thus far 

Mr*. I) It Proffitt. $1.00; Ann 
Person*. I I  00; Frank Candy. 50c; 
S. A Clark. 11.00; O. H Auder- 
son. 91.n0; Mrs. C. H Anderson, 
$1.00; Miss Annette Wlaser, l l .oo ;  
Mr. and Mr* Willard Leach. 5 0c . 
Mr. aud Mrs. K H. Randal*. 50c; 
Mrs. Dolly Linch. 5ttr; Mrs. C oil- 
win Phillips. 91.00; Mrs. C. L. 
Lynch. I I .0o; Mrs. H. Smith, 50c; 
E  H. Persons. 11.00;

Charity Box, 91.S9; Mra. w l 
Isblll, 50c; School. 14.56; Mrs. 
Bryan Angell. 11.00; Mayor L N. 
Lane. 91.00. Mrs L N Lane. 11.00; 
E H. Henry. 11.00; Palaie  Thea
tre A Merchants Show for Red 
Cross. $16.05. M Price, l l .oo . 
Mrs. E. H. Henry, 91.90; J s 
Dorsey. $1.00; H T Pinson. 11.00; 
I» R Proffitt, 1 100 ;

Mrs. Thomas Rodgers. 50c; Mrs. 
Ardls Shook 25c, L) F  McCarty. 
$1.00; l>ot's Beauty Shop. $1.00; 
M E  Waldrop. *1.00; Allle Hoop
er. $1.00, H. K McCullough. ll.Oo; 
W L McDowell. $1 .on. Mrs W. L 
McDowell. $1.00; Sherry Kay Mc
Dowell, $1.00; Jetiule Mae Mc
Dowell. $100; J .  C Harrow. $10(i; 
Rev Alvin Swindell, $100. Mrs. 
J  E Harrison $1.00;

Mi-- F innic Wood C> L T. 
Neeper. 50o; J .  E Harrison. $1.00;

In response to a recent 
quest from The News Review for 
letter* from home boys away In 
triluing in Afferent branches of 
military service. Mr. and Mrs.
S J  Cheek have consented to j 
publication of the following let- ] 
ter from their son. Geary, who l« 
now training at a naval air sta
tion near Sail Diego California.

Letters from other Hlco boys, 
•either direct or written to re la
tives and friends, will be carried 
from lime to time as space per
mits. In case they are obtainable

Geary's letter follows 
(Dearest Mother and Dad;

I Intended to write sooner but 
I have been pretty busy. We fin
ish our second month of achool 
next Wednesday In the morning 
we go to the target range for mu- 

; chine gun practice I hope that I 
can shoot It better than I did the 

| pistols.
The fruit c ik e  was the best 

: that I ever tasted You don't know 
'jus ' how much that I appreciated 
It I had rather get rake or candy 
from home than anything that I 
know of. I sure would like to he 
at home now and get a good horn*

: cooked meal.
Well. I guess that you had a 

big Thanksgiving yesterday. We 
. bad one of the biggest and best 
meals that I ever laid eyes on 
I never saw so much food In all 

i of my lift We had all kinds of 
| fruit and nuts that you could 
think of. They filled our hats with 
them when we left the mess halt. 
There wa* about five thousand 
that ate lunch, the blggeat crowd 
that you ever saw eating at one 

> place. They also gave us a pack
age of clgarel* when we passed 

i through
1 huve been over to see Der- 

wood ( Darwood Polki twice sh oe  
he has beeb In port. I was with 

| him all yesterday evening and 
last night He t* on the U. S S 

1 Reed, a destroyer. He Is leaving 
again Monday for Honolulu hut 
they will go to San Pedro for a 

' few days before they sail over. 
He said that he was never so sick 
lit all of his life the first trip 
over. He went over on the Sara
toga and there were 4$0t) on the 

j ship. He said that it was so large
Moon A Eubank. $1.4M>, THomajth.it he stayed lost all the time 
Rodgers. $1.1)0; Mr* Segrlst. *1.00. land had to get someone to show
J  W Falrey. l l .o o ; Mra J  W 
Falrey, $ i o " ,  Mrs Ja ck  Woods, 
$1.00, Mrs Harry Hudson. *1.00; j  
J .  C. Rodger*. 50c; L L Hudson. 
$1.00; L H. Hudson. $l.nn Ruth
Phillips. $100 ; N. A Loeth. $100;

T. A HanilaD. $1.00: Max Hoff
man. $100 ; Pauline Dr■■«kell, 25c;
J  B Ogle. $ lo o ;  Dr. C M Hall. 
$ 1.00; I J  Teague 50c; A T.
McFadden 5<*c; J  W HI hboxrg. 
$1.04); Jessie  Garth. 25c; G C 
Rhodes. 25c: Mrs. Afton Aycnck. 
$100 ; C. L Woodward. $1.00; 
Frank Mingus. 25c;

E H Randal* J r  $1.00; Mrs. 
E H Randal* Jr . .  91.09: R A. 
Herrington. 25c; Wallace Petty. 
$1.00; A A Fawell. 60c: R F. |
Wiseman. |1.00: Latham s TaFor . 
Shop. 25c; Elmer Massengale. 2Ro; | 
Everett's Tailor Shop 25c: John 
1. Wilson 4T»< ; Mr Holladay 6" c ;  I
Individual Donation, $1.00; R Leo 
Roberson. 25c: J  N Russell. $1 (Ml; 
Durward Lane, 25c; Dr. 11 V

him how to get back to hla bunk 
every night. Just think there were 
three times as many aboard the 
ship as there are In Hlco.

We had an ar.thmetli test of 
one hundred problem* today and 
I made a hundred but most of 
them were simple

Well. 1 guess that I had better 
close and go to bed because I 
have to get up early in the morn
ing I won't wait so long next 
time to write.

Love to all.
Geary.

Among numerous Improvement 
o r le rs  Issued Tuesday of thla 
week by the State Highway Com
mission waa one calling for im
mediate construction of the long- 
bought Chalk Mountain Highway. 
As announcer) In the dally papers 
and from (he highway depart
ment's offices In Austin, this 
order read

"Erath and Hamilton Countlas— 
Added to 1941 regular Federal 
aid program, grading, drainage 
structure* and surfacing on State

j 22b from Hlco to Cnltad States 
67 at Chalk Mountain at au esti
mated total of $264,000.”

City officials and civic workers 
Interviewed about the matter 
state that the order came not. 
exactly as a surprise, but adult 
that the generous basis upon 
which their repeated and Insis
tent requests were granted la en- 
t.rely aatlsfackore and alt that 
they could have hoped for. In fact 
they were well pleased with the 
fact that an Immediate start 
seems Imminent, and point out 
that the actual work order ha* 
Iteen Issued and placed In the 
highway department's 1941 pro
gram.

The history of thl* proposed 
road goes bark 25 year* to a time 
ls’f.*re there w is much sem
blance of a connected system of 
highway* In Texas. A group of 
far-sighted citizens at that time 
realized the need of a road In the 
general d rectlon followed by the 
present aurvey, originated the 
movement which has grown from 

I time to time to the point that It 
attracted almost state-wide Inter- 

jest With the organization of the 
State Highway Department, ami 
t i c  ensu.ng efforts to construct 
serviceable roads where needed 
and connect them Into a compre
hensive sys’eni for through tra f 
fic the need for the propose! 
route grew and hat Keen recog- 
u zed for some time by road build
er* generally

Many obstacle* had to be over- 
c me. and numerous detail* Ironed 
out before dreams for the rauch- 
talked-ahout Chalk Mountain 
Road could be realized However, 
with the cooperation of surround
ing town* and counties, these mat
ter* gradually shaped themselves 
up to the point where It appeared 
several months back that local 
people who had put so much time 
and work Into the project would 
he repaid in a definite manner for 
their pains.

The announcement this week 
j Is the culm nation of many years 

of time and effort spent on the 
I project. HI. i people generally are 

elated over the good new*, and 
feel that their neighbors and the 

'traveling public will lie equally 
enthusiastic over the route upou 
Its completion which seem* to he 
deflnltly scheduled for the very 
near future

Install Fluomcent Lights
Latest addition to the list of 

hustuess establishment* Installing 
fluorescent lighting Is the W. E 
Petty store Three large fixture*, 
each with three of the long cylin
drical fluorescent bulbs, were 
erected last Friday by J  R Bobo, 
local electrician

Busy Session Of 
Cof C Held Tues.

I
Hedges. $2 00;

Duzan Motors. $1 DO; Mr*. J  W. 
Ktrhbourg. SldM); Mr* J  B Ogle. 
$1.00; Rev Floyd Thrash. $1.00; 
Mrs Mae B a t e *  $1.00; Mrs J (' 
Rodgers 65c; Higginbotham Bros 
,v Co.. $1.00; Mrs R L. Holford. 
$100; Mr* S E Blair. $1.00; Mrs. 
Boyd Oreetiway, 91 •»«; Marvin 
Marshall. $100; Rnluie Forgy. 
IV>o. (turn Kirkland 25c, Mx* 
J  N Russell $1 00. Total, $102 18

Alpine Hntel Painted
The Alpine Hotel has under

gone a numlier of Improvements 
daring the past few week*. In- 

j eluding repairing and painting of 
| the roof and the application of 
several coats of white paint lo 

I the exterior, all of which add 
greatly to the appearance of tha 
hotel building J  W Grave* had 

I charge of tha p a lo l l i l

Deer Hnntera Return
W L MoDowall Lusk Hands Is. 

W O Phillip* and Rill Seellger of 
Austin returned la*t Wednesday 
afternoon from their hunting lo
cation near Fort Davis lit the Da- 
v|* Mountain*, where they had 
lieen huntln* alnce the openlug of 
the deer season

The party returned to Hlco with 
four Urge black-tall buck*, aver

a g in g  around 225 to 25*’ pound*
H F  Hellers, who nl»o was a 

member of the party, left the party 
In Fort Htorkton where he Joined 
Mr* Heller* for a Thanksglvln* 

i visit with their daughter. Mrs H. 
I H Tracy Jr . ,  and family

Mrs Phillips who had been In 
Han Angelo visiting her sister. 

! Mm Victor Hchnlie, returned 
i home with Mr. I’hllllps

A busy session of the Hlco 
Chamber of Commerce resulted 
following the regular monthly 
meeting held Tnenday evening at 
the Buckhoru Cafe From the 

i note* of the effldeut secretary, 
Rev. Alvin Swindell, which fol- 

j  low. It may be Judged that many 
matters of importance were dis
cussed before au unusually large 
attendance

“ Minute* of the Oc'ober meet
ing were read and approved The 
treasurer being out of the city, 
no report of the treasurer wa* at 

j hand
“ A number of reply letter*, re

ceived by the president frvin var
ious source* and bearing on dif
ferent Interest* or project* of the 
Chamber, were read to the body

“The possibility of a milk and 
cheese plant for Hlco wa* dls- 

j cussed hy Roy Welhotlt. chair
man of the Industrial affn rs com
mittee. who told of the Mlghgrade 
Food* Products Corporation of 

j New York, a recognized firm re
cently contacted hy Katy officials 

I In this Interest This firm If set 
j up here, would tak* a half million 
pounds of milk per day If avail
able. and they seem to want a 
survey of the local territory tra 

I braced In a  35-mile radius to *ee

how much milk would be avail
able. Local men feel that there 
are a great many «ho  would read
ily nc reaaa their number of cow* 

| on such a prospect. The matter 
«.is continued with the commit
tee

“The nutter of a class In the 
study of aviation, which was dis
cussed some time back as a Hico 
possibility, was renewed by Frank 
Falll* of DubHu. a former citlten 
of Hlco. who felt that such a mat
ter might still be within our 
reach He cited the case at Sta- 
plienvllle which, though small at 
the beginning has experienced* 
moat enrouraglug development It 
was pointed out that such an In
stitution give* not only Ita direct 
benefit of Instruction In aviation 
but considerable material benefit 
to the community The age limit 
for student* la t l  to 37 years, with 
certain physical and ftiucatlonal 
qualification* Such a matter, it 
was stated, would hava to be 
sponsored hy some local organi
zation. and (he president stated 
that he would contact th* proper 
official* at once.

“Another Interest, with great 
benefit to our local youth If It

I

(Continued on Page I )
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NO DOW N PAYMENT

FIRST PAYM ENT—FEBRUARY 1. 1941

GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD STOVE

36 MONTHS TO PAY

PAYM ENTS AS LOW AS « A 1  C

PER MONTH

1  I l I J I J o  FOR A LIM IT! D TIME ONLY_T
of each new Roper G»§ Range w ill be giMn—abvi 
Fourteen-Piece Set of C m ul-d eoi PVR! X COOKING 
at $ 9 .2 )  and consisting o f—

CASSEROLE CAKE D
U T IL ITY  DISH SKI LLEI
PIE PLATE SAUCE I
BREAD A N D  LOA F PAN  ix n  B I I

6 CUSTARD CUPS

You can cook, terse and store in he same smart dish 
wash ofi like magic.

• More homemakers than ever 
before are saying " I  hope my 
husband goes me a new Roper 
for Citristmas " For homemakers 
the nation over agree that here 
is a practical gift—a gift that con
tributes to the health and hap
piness of the entire family.

Stop in. See the complete display 
of smart new Roper models. Make 
arrangements for Santa to deliver 
one before Christmas morning.

v *  Nmturml Gat for Cooking, Wmter Hooting, Refrigeration, Home
Telephone 144

The Mirror
A ltK IL L A  RODGERS 

Editor-■■•(kief

R E P O R T E R *
Btaaor Clippings 
Push Huiion Asst. Editor
Qtrls’ Sports Norma Burden
Bona I Whirl Nell Patterson
Assembly Louise Blair

D O R O T H Y  R O S S  
A»»L Editor

| Seniors 
Editor Juniors

Sophomores 
Freshmen 
Seventh 
Sixth

Mamye Jones
Dorothy Roes 

Maxine Lively 
Carolyn Holford 

Patsy Pinson 
Jean  Hancock

" V l i a l e  Klllion visited him Thurs
day.

Gwendolyn Kilpatrick spent 
Sunday night with Mattie Lam
bert.

— M—
EIETH GRADE

Helen Holladav visited in Dub
lin Friday.

Mildred Trammell's  grandtno- 
| ther, Mrs. Lucy Bell of Florida. 
! Texas, is visiting her.

Bobbie Jean Jaguars' sister and 
* husband spent the night with her 
1 Monday night

Betty McLarty visited in Jonas- 
' Ih’M' Iti

SINNER CLlPPO tsN  old Mary Joyce is a light brunette Jam es Kories visited his uncle
Pupils back from the holidays Last year she attended school at Saturday night, 

and ready for six weeks tests . . . Jonesboro. She likes fried chicken vVe think everyone had a good
Glenn Marshall. Mary Ella Me- and Spanish Her favorite song U , time during Thanksgiving
Cullough. Winfred Weaver, A. C. ."God Bless America ' There were five abseut Taes-
Odell. Derrlll Elkins, and many Next week we will ntroduce to day. and a large number were 
others were home for Thanksgiving you Joyce Black. j absent Monday because of bad
holidays I p  to this time — M— • weather
achool has been progressing fairly E'KE*HM O  M  HV j  hope everyone makes good
well and to my actual knowledge | presume we all b a j  a happy grades this week on six weeks
no one has had hla ea rt  hooped Thanksgiving, but ooooh---------- the tests.
down, nor has any of the buildings hangover, mean ng. of course. »l> — \f
burned as I'm sure :t would please weeks te«ts whl.h Immediately Fill  RTH i .K t H I  M W V

week. We are very happy to have 
Mary Jane  with ue.

Minnie Louise Harnett visited 
her grandmother. Mrs 
Thursday

feature was Inaugurated with the 
November issue which carried on 
the front cover the picture of 

Barnett. America's outstanding driver of 
high school age

Alvte Lee Joues went to Ste- Teachers. librarians, psrents. 
pheunlle Sunday. and leaders of boys' groups recom-

The following children m ale  mend The American Boy enthusl- 
HK» per cent In Spelltug last week astlcally. The$ have found that 
IVn l>oty. Fred Ray Noland. Max as a general rule, boys who read 
Roberts, Betty Jo  Hicks, Minnie The American Boy regularly ad- 
lam.se Barnett, Charles Walker, vance more rap dly than boys w ho 
Bill D. Spinks. Mary Kulh Chll- do not read It Through the lead- 
dress, Barbara Rodgers. Mary ership and sportsmanship of Its 
Ja n e  Thrash. Billy la-.* Suoddy. flctlou characters, !*>>* are tm- i 
Mildred Thompson. Kenneth bued with a desire to become lead- I 
Graves. Valtua Norrod Gleun Ray era, to develop the high ideals and ! 
Rose, and Doyle Jones courage the heroes themselves

— - —-------------  display.
I h C ' f ' k f -* | > D U ' D  To aubscrlbe for The American
I t L D l  V C al/  I  K H  Ca liny simply senal the name and |

a n n o u n c e d  poR ;
AMERICAN BOY proper remittance I f  1.00 for on-

year or 12 for three years’ direct 
With the announcement of an lo Th,> American Boy. 7130 Second 

enlarged and enlivened magazine. Blvd . Detroit. Michigan 
The American Boy. foremost pub-

aome of the seventh grade boys . . .  
Gym floor fas still withstanding the 
constant torture of the P. T.

mean basement.
—M—

WHAT-NOTS 
Brighten up your face 
And don't look fickle.
Lest someone should think 
You were weaned on a pickle. 

—M—
ASSEMBLY

followed the holidays. Martha J o  Simmons visited In
1 might say that we a . *  sick at | Brown wood during the Thanks- 

what we think our Algebra teat giving hoi days
claaa . . . The walls of the band resulted In— but I won't. Thl* Mr- Edith Reed snd her daugh- 
roorn have not bulged to any great i doesn't mean that we aren t tick t , r  from Austin visited Joan Hob- 
extent . . . There baan't been any but wait ‘til we see what the real erson Thursday 
case of ptomaine poison from the'outcom e Is. Patsy Ruth Roberts' relatives
efforts of the Home Economics Well, forgetting the dull side of from Carlton were her guests 
girls— I ’m not vouching for the th.ngs. we go on and call your for Thanksgiving 
future, though, tor the football attention to an Improvement Miss 1 Mrs Reed from Sweetwater 
boys have come through the sea- McMillan atudv hall keeper from visited Leonard \*e|»er Sundsv 
son without any broken bones. *  to 10. warned three g rla that Forrlt  Chaney went to Stephen- 
thank goodness . . Mrs. Angell j giggled too gr ch that they had vllle Sunday
still  as attractive and glamorous better stop So they came back Mr Holbert from Hobbs. N M 
as  ever . . .  In fart no radical Monday as merry as ever but not visited James Lee Proffitt during 
changes have been made from the giggling Surprise! the holidays,
attic to the basement—and I do | Wands Hendrix came heme Mon- — M —

day afternoon fu- « v -it St:e -anl THIRD t .K I D I  
she might stay and go to school j We had only six children pres- 

jhere. ,  ent Monday, due to the bad
____  — M— weather rand lions

NEYE5TH G R ID E  H vii! nd Lane spent Thanks-
j A class meeting of the .Seventh giving Day with his slater. Mrs.
(Grade was held Wednes lar after- Elbert Ph ltlp« snd her husband 
| noon We elected Mary Nell Jones Billy Howerton was a Sunday 
to he secretary She Is filling the visitor in the home of hts grand- 

The Award. ' a short play about vacancy left by Sunshine Mann father Mr Howerton •
courtesy was presented In chapel We also de« drd on the i lass rol- W J  Newton s uncle and aunt 
l»at Wednesday afternoon by some <>ra gup* flower . nd motto Thev frum near Meridian visited him 
of the High School students. are as follows Colors, green and Sunday

A few songs were sung and gold song "Columbia the Gem of Joan Howerton baa a new niece,
some yells given, completing the the Ocean flower rose motto peggv La Rue Lovell
program "Wealth may not seek us. but Warde and Wavne Jones visited

— Wi s dom must he sought " friends In Stepbenvllle Sunday.
HOME EC. H I T  II  We all hope nobody ate too much L J  Smith spent Thursday

We are still sewing this week, rurkev and trimming* Maybe the night with his grandmother. Mrs
but we hope to finish by Friday Thanksg ring- holiday* prepared us Sm th

We have our teat Friday It will for six weeks tests Seriously we — M —
be about sewing M 4 na rla need lots of good wishes for happr SECOND GRADE
•elect for a  garment results on the tests Just around Max Roberts spent the holldaya

— M— the corner with his cousin. James Roberts.
HOME EC. H IT  III — M—  of Temple

Plans for our n.- v | \ r i l  l . R I D I  ih a r le s  Walker spent the week
were approved Monday and most Bobby Jo .  Tfclwell went to Dub- end with hts brother Ernest Wal- 
©f us have really begun now (In Thanksgiving ker who Uvea In Hav City.

If anyone wanted a thimble. 1 James Darts visited h s  grand- Imvle Jones visited with Alvte
Imagine he can find plenty of mother Saturday Lee Jones Saturday morning
girls willing to part with theirs If "  ’ don H i-'on t in .• from Mlldi- d Thump-.m a father Mr
they could Meriden visited hint Friday Frank Thompson spent Thanks-

Do any of you girls want to Because of the had roads there giving with her family 
know the questions for our teatT were only 15 children here todav Mary Jane Thrash formerly of 
If you do. aak Mary Nell Ell ng- Paul Hendrix .  cousin Kenneth Rising Star, entered our room last 
Ion She raally has the technique 
(but It doesn l work). Too Nad.
Mary Nell; try again 

— M—
MEMOS M W m

The Seniors have )t|sf completed 
their English test From the look* 
of most of the faces during the 
teat we gather it w ia plenty hard 

On Mondav we had a verv good 
attendance, in view of the had 
weather.

Next week we will Interview 
Judge Rus«e|l. better known a*
"Jedge *.
_____ —M -
J l  MOR H t t v

With all this rainy weather and 
Six week* teats there tsn ’ much 
news

Betty Jo . Just why do Joyce 
Dorothy and Grace embarrass you 
so much, and what about *

H er*'*  what some of the Junior* 
did over the hol'ilays Grade ste 
turkey Thursday, Friday. Satur- , 
day. and finished It up Sunday 
Joyce worked. <Can anyone Imag
ine Joyce working' She said the 
work wasn't hard, though i Ite
wane said he got "prissy" snd
•fayed at home Betty J o  said she 
tried to stay out of the rain sod
tried to see how rn nv hot log*
»he could eat Winifred actually 
studied So *he said

We got to at<*p and study for s 
tost.

— M—
SOPHOMORE NEWS

Six weeks test* are he-e again 
We hope to do better on these 
teats.

We think our readers itf anvi ! 
should know our new ntemher*
There are several new pupil* that 
weren't with us lu-fore this year

Flrat. we will tell you about 
Mary Joyce Parker Fourteen-year

Altman
By

MRS J .  H McAXELLT

liiatlon for boys ten to twenty, 
also announces a reduction In it* 
subscription and single copy prices 
Hereafter The Amerltan Boy will,  
sell for lt>c a s;ngle copy at l 
newsstands or for |1 M a year 
sod $2 ott for three years on a 
subscription baals. ■ John Moore and sons. Hobby I

In announcing a change In e d l - ! an‘I John Alien and Henry M i- 
toriat policy publishers of The Anelly were Hlco visitors Friday ' 
American Boy assure subscribers Mt-s Anna Kee Davis of Oglesby 
that the established fiction heroes )■ visiting Mr and Mrs D. D Wsl 
who have made -he s o r i r l n *  so , drop and daughters.
IH-pular with young and old alike. Mr and y r,  8. J  Akins of Ta- 1 
will continue to tell of their ad- hoka, tormer r, . W„ nlf of , hU 
Venture, exclu.ivelv n The Am- community, via ted Mr and Mr. J 
erican Bov Included in th • group „  McAnelly and daughter Glynns 
• re Renfrew of the Canadian VJond, v
Mounted Connie Morgan and Old „  „  . „  ,, , ,
Man Mattie, proape. tor. Square I ami Mr. Boyd Ballard and
Jaw I»«v- railroad engineer. J in , , " "  ,h"  ,‘ rD1
Ttemev detective. Johnny C a r u tb - j J ’* ^ Rallaback.
era. fiver Tod Moran, seaman. *n i, ,*‘Phen»llle
Alan Kane and Ted Dolliver. ad- ! "  H Robertson was In Dublin
venturer* In aclem-e and others Tueaday.
Identified ev-iusively w th The 1 J  K It vies was a Dubllu vis- 
A m a r in a  Bov | ltor Monday.

However, with a larger mags- __________________________________
line  will come new fiction char- | 
aitera  and an enlarged sports tie- T(. I F Y r
fense and adventure program In 1 
the non-flctlon field Greater rec- 
ogn tlon will be given to out- 
Btanding boys the country over 
and an exceptional ach evembnt 
will b« rewarded with the boy's 
picture on the front cover. This

MINER1 OK COLDS
LIQUID—TAHLSTS 
8ALVF. -N ob# I>n»pe

T ry  “ R s h - M y  T m r "*|  W«n dar ful  l in im e n t

Give Furniture
For Christmas —

Gifts That Last
—  BEDROOM SUITES

WALNUT
MAPLE
MAHOGANY

Beautiful piece* of modernis
tic or period furniture to en
hance the beauty of any home.

3-Piece Saites
As I/)w As $29.50

LIVING ROOM 
SUITES
Occasional ('hairs 

and Tables 
Conjroleum Ruk*
Dinette Suites
Be Sure And See Our Christmas Furni

ture Stock and Make Your 
Selections Early

BarrowFurnitureCo.

Mr
A*T  4d A ' ‘ ■ ft

t a J

3g&
, t c

l l w “ '

FORT W O R T H
itar Telegram
1 9 4 1  W IL L  1C ©«# of flte most
•van+ful ysart in the world'* kittoey. 
Tit© war ipy©adi©9 throughout th© 
world and our own national d#f©n»© 
program affocl th# livai of every man, 
woman and chi'd in th© United State*. 
It affaett every ph#t© of agricultur© 
and bu*m#u. N©xt y©ar— of a l y#art 
— you w.N want Th© STAR -TELCG AAM  
wh.ch will roach you firtt, with all the 
new* end picture* from everywhere. 
A  C O M PLETE  STATE D A ILY  N E W S- 
PAPER with faatur#* foe your entire 
family. Take advantage of the special 
low rote* that anabl© you to keep 
fuRy informed of f o t t - c h e n f i n g  
e v e n t *  
a *  t h e y  
h a p p e n  
in 1441.

If to. you caunot 
afford lo keep It ba- 
ratta* a "cohl" a l
ways weaken* th* 
body and makes It 
mors susceptible to 
dlseaae.

YOU WILL BE 
AGREEABLY 
BI RPRINED 
Hem VaR** 

CHIROPRACTIC 
AMIBTHKNTN

m u« Rm #
90klk#..«r1 
aontrdhoA 
thank m* E X C E P T  S U N D A Y

H g u 1 ci < ►* n  ( p 0 0

« a » c a *

H . L* C A P P L E M A N

G ood Until Doe. 31 
Fdt a short tima only tha mail 
subscript ion pete# is rsduesd. 
SAVE BY BBIN6IN6 YOUR 
ORDER TO THIS OfRCE.
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New Chrysler
See and drive the new

FLUID DRIVE CHRYSLER SEDAN
we brought in from Fort Worth Tuesday. 

A Revolution in Motoring Pleasure!

Duzan Motors
PHONE 33

Inch 
Sermon

REV RO BERT H HARPEH

An Exacting Diaclplashlp.
Lesson (or December 1: Luke 

9: 49-«2
Golden T e s t :  Luke 9 62.
Heins a Christian la the hard* 

est job any man ran undertake 
Count the coat before you resolve 
to follow him who was crowned 
with thorns and hanged on 
cross.

You must learn to recognise 
i those of your own side when you 
| meet them lu the middle of the 
< big road If you would follow blui 
! w hose heart can "embrace all 
) mankind In its affections They

of Hamilton spent Sunday In the 
Grady Coston home.

Mr aud Mrs A O Allen w ere 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. aud 
Mrs J. W. Dohoney of lllco.

Truett Coston »h>  Is stationed 
at Fort Worth, spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. , 
Orady Coston

Mr A O. Allen attended the 
Baptist Workers Conference at 
Hlue lOdge Monday

Loyd Bullard of Ele,-tra spent 
the week end with h s father. Mr 
J .  Bullard

Lula Mae Coston spent Monday 
night with Thelma Anderson of 
Fairy.

IREDELL ITEMS
*tau Cresk. 

the 
At »

was

This year, the Hed t'ross trained 
nearly 94.000 life savers Since 
this program was established 25 
years ago thousands of lives have 
le-en saved through greater knowl
edge of water safety and the abll- 

*  Ity to meet emergencies. Join your 
Ited Cross chapter durlug Boll ' 
Call this year an I add your name 
to the millions of Americans who 
ate combatting human distress.

; W n o > >',,u ar*‘ f o r 'd. n la $'<S7
JJ  | you. Itlse above a narrow and sec-

Average annual of Indus-
j trial workers In S t• >. kholm. Swe-

W c're  After Your

H I D E S
We pay top prices for all your 'possum 
and skunk hides — beginning- December 
1. Bring them to us.

\  tar.an spirit It Is hard to lie tol- I t lN s r  t i l l  I ' *  M l  I
erant toward those who will not j TH E STA T E  O F TEXAS 
come with you Even the disciples County of Harallt >n
wanted to call down fire from NOTICE 18 H EREBY GIVEN

That by virtue of a certain execu
tion Issued out of tin- llonotahle 

■ County Court of Hamilton County

sj heaven upon a certain v i l l a g e  
*s jthat  refusal to receive Jean- No 
3* I wonder Hr rebuked them
X !  Om  offered t .  follow J* g  is .,... - ......... ....
I  u y v l M r i  t a l  9 tad k*l I......... old by J  T D * a p * t* i  < erk of said
vjlnot meet the co-t Another asked r  , ,ntv i nit of H •
I  t *  *•  and ' ”1- '  his dead fathei Texaa foi i Foat Han-
v  , Hl» father w.». not actually dead , Thirty-Three 1 2 s - l » » -
^ he wanted to remain with an aged , _.s , i*,d!ars and .-st- of

We have just received a new shipment 
of Arvin car heaters — just the thing 
for these cold days. Be sure and see us 
before you buy.

. father until the end Another i 1U;t. under a Judgin' ■ iu favor of 
‘ wanted to go und bid farewell to *| Carlton Bros a Co In. In 

his family. In the urgency of t h e i a certain cause in said Court, No 
call these claims could not be s u  Mn,| styled O. M Carlton Rro- 
alloWe«l Je -u s  was on his way to thers a  Company. lu< orporated vs

W / W V / / / A '

REA USERS

See the combination battery-electric ra
dio made especially for REA consumers. 
Runs on either battery or electric cur
rent -fi.

Magnolia Service Station
D. R. Proffitt

Jerusalem and death—they who
would follow him had to start at

Mrs Corene Lackey pla. ed In my 
hands for service. I. It F  Williams.

once Seldom will men now he Icunstable Precinct No 3 Hamll-
!o | i. up everything la  I ton COMBt) T.-X.I- i n the lltli

the world to follow Jesus, b u t i ja v  of October. 194" levy on cer- 
they must h« willing to do so The , aln Heal Estate situated In lilco.
man who puts his hand to the 
plow must not look kick

Have you counted the cost of

Hamilton County. T> (as. des, rlhed 
as follows to-wlt: A part of Block 

Division No l ..f the City
following Jesu s?  Are you willing I of HIco. being a lot :•> fe.-t by 120 
to surrender everything else t o j f , . el ALSO a part of Lot No I In 
f..:i..w h t e f  Then are v u fit for HI. „ k No 3 of the . v | Wen vet 
the kingdom of God And you will Subdivision of the Mary Wood Sur- 
“receive manifold more In this : vey tn HIco. Texas being a lot 
present time and In the world to 1290 feet by 19n fee' snd ALSO a
come life everlasting

Falls Creek
By

LULA MAE COSTON

part of Block No 1 In Block No 
11 of the Cox A Weaver suImIIvIs - 
ion of the Mary Wood Survey in 
HIco. Texas, being a lot 129 feet 
hy 137 feet, and all said lands be
ing better described by metes and 
hounds In original levy herein und 
on the deed record- of l l .m llcm  
County. Texas referred to and

Santa Is Looking Ahead

// Lay Away A  Gift A  Day
New additions are arriving daily 
to add to our already bulging 
collection. Solve your Christmas 
gift problems by buying a gift 
a day. Save yourself that last 
minute headache.

//

Gift Wrappings
Be sure to select your wrapping 
tissue, seals, ribbons and cards 
early before the items are picked 
over.

Corner Drug Co,
Phont 108

Mr. J  I) Ryan attended the I made a part hereof f.>r a better 
funeral of his uncle. Mr 8 J  | description, and levied upon as 
Tranlaon •>' Clifton Frida) 11 property of M i

Grandmother Chunmey, Mr. and j Lackey and that on the first Tu, - 
Mrs Grady Coston. Lula Mae and day n Dei.-niber, 1 •!" the same 
Virginia Coston all ate Thanks- being the 3rd <lay of said month 
giving dinner at the home of Mr. at the Court l i o n s  do r of HAM- 
and Mrs O A. Cook. In Stephen- Il.TON COCNTY. In the Cltj ,>f 

jv ille  Hamilton. Texas, between the
Miss Constance Allen. who Is hours of Id a m and 4 p m by

teaching ichool at l u  Antonio virtn, 4 -., I nd : i
and Mrs Bob Brown and daugh- nteut I will sell sa d  above des-
ter. Martha, of Gatesvllle spent crlbed Real Estate at pub!|. ven-
the Thanksgiving holidays w.th due. for cash, to the highest hid-
their parents. Mr and Mrs A O. der. as the property of said Mrs

J  L Goodmau. who Is lu school 
at Austin spent the week eud with 
his wife.

Robert lleyroth left Thursday 
for 8au Antonio where he will 
work.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Ethels  of 
Rrownwaod spent Thursday here 

Hilly Joe  Fouls and Billy Jack  
Blakley. who are in assembly 
school lu Dallas spent the week 
eud here

Mr. and Mrs Walter Newman 
spent the holidays tn Lufkin with 
their son >nd daughter-lu-law Mr 
and M|s Coleman Newman and 
sons

Mrs T M Tidwell sperr’ the 
week with her friend Mrs Coker, 
of Comanche

Lawrence Harper. Cokey Graves 
aud Harlan Guinn who are in John 
Tarleion. spent the holidays at 
home

Miss Virginia Hamate who is In 
train ng for a nurse lu Fort Worth 
spent the holidays at home

Mr and Mrs Word Main spent 
the past week end In Wichita Falls 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs Dalton Ks’ elne 
and son.

Miss Mary Hey rot h spent 
Thursday In Walnut Springs with 
her father

Mr and Mrs Patterson and Mrs 
J  E Lawrence attended the funeral 
of Mrs John Odell of Meridian 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Fuller and Mr and 
Mrs John Miller attended a fun
eral at Kopperl Thursday

Mr and Mrs Rol Mitchell 
spent Thursday In Dallas

Charlie Myers, who U working 
In Fort Worth spent the week end 
with his fsmllv

Clem Me Aden and J  F. Law
rence went to Mineral Wellt Frl- 
d iv  They returned Saturday.

We are sure hoping the rains 
which the fa *n ers  are glad to see 
are good on their grain The B>hi- 
que and Dtiffau Rivers are high 
and the c a r t  could not rroas the 
Dnfftiu either Saturday or Sun
day

Miss Edna Lee Davis, who Is In 
a hospital In Fbrt Worth, spent 
the Week end with her parents 

Tom Frank Pr:ddy who was 
hurt tn a car wreck. Is reported to 
he getting along fine

Warren Alexander who Is In 
Rand olph Field San Antonio, vis
ited his parents this week end 

Rex M I. hell left a few A; VS 
ugo for Mineral Wells

Mr and Mrs John Applebv of 
Meridian and their son. Tim of 
Marlin spent Thursday with rela
tives

Mrs Hugh Harris came In S a t
urday from Dallas where she ha*

I wen with her daughter. Miss
Geoorgella She reports her to he 
some better

Kay Harper Is working In Brown- 
wood.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Powell aud 
<hlldren of Houston spent Thurs
day and Friday with her brother, 
C. R. Couley, and family.

Mrs. Ray Harper and children 
have rooms with Mr. and Mrs Mc- 
Donel while Hay Is working In 
Brown wood

Paul Patterson of Meridian spent 
Sunday with his parents

Mrs Ruby Phillips of Stepheti- 
vllle spent Friday here with her
brother. C R Conley, and family.

Mrs Palmer aud baby of Hico 
spent Tuesday with Mrs Rol Mit
chell

A Urge crowd from here went to 
»ee the football game at H.co 
Thursday afternoon be tw een  Hico 
aud Iredell. Iredell won the game 

Mr Will Conley |* spending the 
winter In Houston with hts daugh
ter Mrs. Will Powell

The funeral that Mr and Mrs

Fuller utlended a t  Kopperl waa that
|of her aunt. Mrs. E. E  Dixon, age 
57 She was a great worker in thn
Methodist Church

Harney Royal, who works IB 
Brown wood, spent the week end
here.

Mrs Willie Gosden and her moth
er Mrs. Nolan both of Fort Worth,
visited Mrs Patteraon Sunday. 
They returned home the same day.

Louise and Billy Heyrotb of K il 
gore spent the week end with 
their cousins. Misses Mary and 
Joe  Heyrotb.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Little  and
daughter of Johnsville spent F r i 
day with hts parents

Today , Monday) looks now as if 
the min was over with The B o s
que and Duffau Rivers are still  
high, however.

liobhy Tidwell returned Sunday 
from Lufkin where he visited hi*
slater. Mra. Colemuu Newman.

Constantin,* the Great originated 
the seven-dav week as a calendar 
division

B u/i nets oM Profe//ionql
D IR E C T O R Y

AUTO LOANS 
$5.00 Per Hundred
A V M  M. n m  M M  I IK ’S 

21 To P M
— 4l*o —

LOANS « >  I s||t i I B s

E L L I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

Stephen* llle, Texas

I rank Mlaae* Hico, Texaa 
Representative

The Diet/ Memorial I <>mpaay
Manufacturers of Monumenta la 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
At Reasonable Price*

Dr. W. W. Snider
— n r m i s t  —

Dublin, Texas
Office €3 — Phone* — Re* 14

RX46A FLIER STAPLER
It staplea-plua up to 30 sheet* 

PHII I
Complete with 100 staples

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many beautiful designs In 
lasting monuments.

E. H. Persons
IIH O. TEX AH

Altornf>-Al-Law

Allen
Grady Coston carried Ills son. 

Truett.  hack to Fort Worth 
Thursday evening and also vis
ited his cousin Mr* It M Polk.

Mr David Foust visited Mr. 
Jim  Rainwater Tuesday.

Frank Colt Allen has returned 
to school at Tarleton after spend
ing the Thnnksglv ng holidays at 
home

Mr <nd Mrs Walter W lllamson 
of Hico spent Wedneslay with 
Mr* Williamson's mother. Mrs 
W. W. Foust

(Too late for last week t 
Mr. Douger Foust of Fort Wortli 

j spent the week end with hts 
mother. Mrs W \V. Foust

Mr. Hill Johnson and children 
of Hico visited Mr David Foust 
Sunday evening

Mrs W M Neal and daughters. 
Mnttrlne and Mrs. Lee Parrish, 
and the latter's son. Bobby Lee. I

Corene Lackey
And In compliance with law I 

give this notice hy publication. In 
the English language once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immed ately pre. d in g  said d.,y 
of sale. In the Hico News Review, 
a newspaper published In Hamil
ton County.

Witness my hand, this 12th day 
of October. 1940

B F  WILLIAMS.
Constable Pre, In t No :t Ham

ilton County. Texa« 25-2H-27.

FOR BABY'S COMFORT
M cGee's Baby Eltair  is intended 

for Minor upsets of the stomach 
and bowels that result from over
eating. improper foods, or tempo
rary over-acidity of the stomach. 
A bottle of McGee's  Baby Elix ir  
:ostx only 35c.

4 OHM It B il l  «. i OMI’ i M

The First National Bank

FIFTY YEARS IN 
HICO, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits 
$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

BEAUTIFUL AND LASTINGLY
u s e fu l  ffieefceat g if t s
Sure to hr appreciated arc these electrical gifts-that- 
last. Day in and day out, they will serve as nsutani 
reminders of your thoughtfulr

Sunbeam Mi (master — mixes, m ashes, 
whips, beat*. (usees (2 3 .7 3

2. Turn-over Toaster — makes toast in a
jiffy right at the table ( 2 .9 5  up

3. Pm -it-up Lamp — hangs up on w all 
w herever light is needed ( 2 .9 3  up

♦. Electric Clock — brings correct time by 
wire—no winding ( 3 . ( 0  up

9. Waffle B aker— for crisp and crunchy 
golden brown waffles ( 4 .9 3  up

A  Glass Coffee Maker — m akes delicious 
coffee the savory drip way ( 4 .9 9  up

7. Electric Percolator—a gift to please the 
smart hostess ... __ (4 .9 3  up

( .  Sunbeam Automatic Iro n m a ste r— for 
quicker, easier ironing ( ( . 9 9
Electric Rooster — cooks whole m eals 
without attention ( 1 7 .9 5  up

Mans other attractive electrical gifts await your 
inspection at our showroom. Convenient terms.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SIRVICI COMPANY

/  '

a .m

m
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Aliena I ’nred Tu KrtrMrr
Governor O'Deulel Monday 

asked co-operatlon of all citizen*
in urging aliens within the Statu 
to register at postoffice* before 
Dec 2d, expiration data for the 
ruralralIon proce**. He aaltl fail
ure to comply with the law might 
re«ult In a fl.omi fine and six 
moutha' lmprlaonment.

Hay lor'a H kite T » * » i n  Loat
A month ago attendanta in 

Baylor's Johu K. Strecker tau- 
aeum ware all adlther becauae 
they had fallen hear to a very rare 
white possum. Now. they're all 
adlther again. The animal hua 
v a n ish ed  Still alive. It waa being 
kept at the home of Dr Leo T. 
Murray, curator, until Ita disap 
pea ranee. Two tdeaa are being 
puraued in the hunt: 111 some- 
body wanted the rarity of a rare 
o possum for Thanksgiving din
ner. or <2* U is one of Popeyes 
Jeep* with the power to appeal 
aud disappear at will.

Ra»he« To t r e n d .  la th e r  la Dead
Merman Mitchell, auditor aud 

bookkeeper for District Attorney 
Andrew Hatton of Dallas. ruahe<l 
from his office Into the street 
Saturday to investigate a crowd 
gathered about a prostrate man 
The tuan was his father. S. Y 
Mitchell. 71. who had just a r 
rived from Grapevine for a visit 
with his son The father had been 
stricken with a heart attack.

>sMW Hacks Die In Haul
State Game Department offi

cials estimated Saturday hoot* 
deer had been killed In the first 
week of Texas hunting seas- n 
Keporia to the department from 
wardens, biologists and storage 
plant operators Indicated the 
first day's take of possibly 4 non 
had been doubled during the week 
of excellent hunt tig which fol
lowed.

Red t  rw«* t a l l *  Nerses
An appeal for 45t* Texas nurses 

to serve In active military duty 
with the l/nlted States Army snd 
Navy was issued Monday by M.ss 
Lorens Murray of St Louis, of 
the Midwest area. Red Cross 
nurses corps Miss Murray went 
to Dallas to organise local 
nurses in preparation for expan
sion of the Red Cross First Re
serve Nursing Corps, from whom 
the recruits w II be chosen I n 
trained girls need not apply. ah>- 
said, aa only graduate registered 
nurses under 3S and single are 
eligible for the corps.

Nwlmmlag Pool Host* la  Kaia
Ray Fogle, president of an un

dertaking firm at Houston, looked 
out a  window Monday morning 
“Yon can Imagine mv surprise 
he said “My swimming pool was 
floating sway.'' The concrete 
pool— 50 feet long. 52 feet wide 
and 14 feet deep— was Hosting 
toward Bray s Bayou, out of lt» 
banks after six inches of rain fell 
over the weekend Fogle enlisted 
the help of some hoys and an- 1 
rbored the pool to trees In the 
hark yard of his home

l.uard Hemher* Get Day's ' l e t
Mustered Into active service 

for a year's armv 'rattling Xu* 
tin w a b l  'he Texas \i
tlonal Guard have received a one- 
day "st iy''— long enough for'hem  
to attend the Texas-Agg1-  fn.g- 
hall game on Thursday The One 
Hundred Eleventh Quartermaster 
Corps, headquarters n Austin 
had been scheduled *0 leave for 
Brown wottd Thursday somewhat 
In advance of other units over 
Texss  who reported st armories 
Monday for ,a lrt-dav weeding out 
and preparatory per od Word 
was received thst their departure 
had been Ielayed until Friday

jw.iuat |'|«h “tlruhnn. of Xtsrm"
Twenty thousand Hsh were ac

counted "orphan* of the storm" j 
at Beantnont early thla week 
The torrential rainfall In »sat 
Texaa during the past four dsvs 
caused their lake to dry up Dr 
Joe  Rer rd. Reauraont sportsman 
and owner of a 1 dll-acre private 
game preserve near Woodellle. 
said that headw iters from creeks 
and streams suddenly swelled a 
10-acre lake and caused the dam 
to burst The water rushed sway, 
leav ng the fish high and dry 
The torrent also smashed a fence 
and allowed deer to stray off the 
preserve.

“ Dead" Flier Downs Planes
H. C. Phillips. Graham aviator, 

who was erroneously reported 
hilled a few weeks ago. shot down 
two Axis planes over England 
Friday, according to a radiogram 
received at Graham hy H I Trinit 
publisher of the Graham I-eader. 
The rad ogram. transmitted from 
London Friday n ght said 'H ( 
Phillips attarksd three enemy 
craft today and downed two. a 
superior piece of bravery and 
flying.''  It was signed Capt A. C 
Wright.’ presumably Phllllpa 
squadron commander In the Roval 
Air Force. Phillips wife and mo
ther. Mrs T  W Christie, live at 
Graham His stepfather la an ml 
operator. Trout said f*e  radio
gram was the first Intimation re- 
celved there that rhlltlps wan In 
the British fighting forces. He had 
•rlgtoally contracted to fly 
planes from Canada to England, 
♦hen was engagtty In ferrying 
BrlttaR warplanes from factor e« 
to knees. In the latter work be 
twee a lly  flew to the path of H  
raM tat Oermaa planes, hot ee- 

uatojured.

■ j
automobile*.94.I-uod c "  leac1 * ^

• Frenchmen Cecwpe teem De*4l •
Island — Group where, escaped 
trotn 'be Trench PenaJ Colony 
having lood to* the kret tune in
th/ee d ays The men jm v e d  in 'a  JO too' sa il Lou: rtopum  
'heir way to England  to tool t v  Ttench heews hgnttag 
tier-’ lny ® — ----— —  ■ -i

•r moke

Groce McDon
ald the singir.g 
and d ancin g  
s e n s a t io n  e l  
musical plays, 
s a k e *  he r  
sc re e n  debut

CONTINUED RAINS 
OVERFLOW BOSQUE. BUT 
ARE BOON TO COUNTRY

Steady, slow-falling rains dur
ing the past several days have put 
an excellent season In the ground, 
although musing some damage to 
crops through overflies ,  aud a 
great deal of Inconvenience to 
travelers ou account of swollen 
st rosins.

High water retarded traffic « »  
both sides of the Bosque bridge In 
the south pari of town and de- 
nguided the attention of highway 
workers who assisted stranded 
motorists in crossing

The slough bridge south of the 
river bridge washed completely 
out. and traffic had tu detour. 
But city and county officials were 
on the fob early this week with 
crews which have replaced the 
structure temporarily pending 
such time as rvad changes oc* 
' antoned by the new route of 
Highway 2S1 will ne-1 »»ltate u 
new bridge.

Railroad service , « n  uti liter- 
rupted The trouble encountered 
hy reason of low places between 
here and Waco has been relieved 
by raising the tracks, according 
to H Smith. lo<al agent. Mr. 
Smith reported that during the 
heaviest rain an order tame over 
the wiles for the trainmen to be 
sure to stay on the track

Duffau Creek, bet wen Hlco and 
Iredell, gave the usual amount of 
gr.ef. coming up periodically be
tween Saturday and Tuesday and 

■ (  traffic to detour around 
bv FV ry

Mall carriers  were greatly In
convenienced and many of them 
were necessarily late on their 
routes but the patrons were 
served In some w«v «r another In 
almost every Instan- e

Mr*. Carrie's Bretta B v ir i
Mrs. Annie Currie returned boms 

last Wednesday from Gorman 
where tbe bad been called several
weeks ago to tbe bedside of her
youngest brother, J .  W. Dunlin. 
5v who died Monday ulgbt. Nov. 
IK. In tbe Gortuan Blackwell Hos
pital at Gorman

Funeral services for Mr llun- 
t u were held tbe follow.ng Tues
day at the grave in tbe small cem
etery tu Mr Buntlus borne com
munity. about eight tulles from 
Gorman.

Mr lluntin had been gravely 111 
at his home (or about a week be
fore he was retie ved to the hos
pital

Besides Mrs. Currie he Is sur
vived by seven children, one other 
sister. Mrs B B Mitchell of Ste- 
phenvllle aud two brothers. Jam es 
F Bunt.n of Graham aud George 
L Muntm of Los Angeles. Calif , 
nil of whom were with him when 
death catue except the brother In 
California.

wamr w< rial In.I Order Number*
Pusc 'oil 8 Harwell of Richland 

Springs has the same draft aerial 
and order number ,'ISti — It was 
loarned at draft board headquar
ters n San Saba last week San 
Saba Comity's quota of two meu 
In the first call was filled by 
Clarence Gosch J r ,  San Saha, and 
Jam es Vance Jones. Richland 
Springs, both volunteers.

Last year 3841.04)0 men and wom
en were trallied In Med Cross 
F  r*t Aid to combat the grim 
march of accidental death which 
each year rla ms Iftn.iKK* lives In 
this country Your membership 
support at Roll Call this year. 
November 11 through SO. wll en
able this program to continue its 
battle against accidental death 
and aerlous Injury.

Hasten Refer* Fi
i Several parties of deer hunters 

returned home last week from 
Mason County where they had 
been hunting since tbe opening of 
the season.

One party, composed of g E.
Blair, George H Gollghtly of 
Hamilton. Frank Falll t  of Dublin, 
aud Bud Schoeniaclier and Gerald 
Bray of Waco returned last Wed
nesday from a several hours' hunt 

1 in the deer country near Mason 
Mr. niatr bagged the only buck 

; brought home by the party He 
returned again Thursday of Hits 
week with Dr Ch.is F  Pater- 
noatro and another doctor of 

, Dallas.
Another party returning dur ng 

the holidays Included C. M Tin
kle of Fairy, Grady and Cole 

| Hooper of Hlco. Will Hooker.
I Will Clay and Garland Tnnnell of 
I Stephenv.lle. Vernon Hooper of 
I Wichita Falls, Horace Hooper of i 
Sweetwater und Ja ck  Hooker of 
Dublin, who also hunted In Mn- 

i son County. They were reported I 
to have killed their limit

C W ch  Asks C*-0p«rttMR
Mrs. B. B. Gamble, representing

the committee of ladles from the 
Methollst Church who h a w  been 
collecting soap wrappers to make
mouey for the church, calls a t 
tention of tbe public to the fact 
that the deal closes next Mond<y.

Mrs. Gamble feels that there are 
u number of people who Intend to 
ase et In this worthy cause, where
by money may be obtaiued by 
churches for Ivory Flake box 

[tops, Camay soap wrappers and 
jCrlaco labels, hut who have not 
done so yet She urges that the 
public heed the necessity of tu rn
ing these In by nest Monday.

Arrangements have been made 
at local stores to collect tbe labels 
from customers making purchases 
between now and the dosing date 
of the campaign, and they will be 

! called for there by the ladles of 
the church.

New Mexico ha* designated the 
old Palace of the Governors In 
Santa Fe as a atate park.

The Income of the state of Texas 
'wit* 82M2.SOO.HSS *5 for the 1939 
fiscal year; d sbursementa 811*4.- 
332.431 42

Iredell Family Moreg Here
Mr. and Mrs A D. Shipley and 

jfour children moved last week 
'front the farm three miles west 
of Iredell where they have resided 
for the past four years to a farm 
two miles north of Hlco to make 
their home They formerly lived 
In Jones County.

Two of their sons. Derrlll and 
\n»nl. enrolled last week In the 
Hlco schools.

The planes used In tbe Cnlted 
States army and navy for ad
vanced train.ng cost from $35.04*0 
to $300.04)0.

The backbone of the West Af
rican shrew, an animal less than 
a foot in length, la so strong that 
It can support the weight of a 
heavy man without Injury It is 
unlike that of any other animal 
In the world.

m r R r H  o f  < h m i h t
The News Review Is requested 

to announce that Elder Stanley 
Gleaecke. minister of the Hlco 
Church of Christ, will fill the 
first of his monthly appointments 
here next Sunday. Elder Gleaecke 
al*<> preache* each third Sunday 

Next Sunday at 11 a m. hi* sub
ject will be "R em em bering" In 
the evening at 7 :00 he will have 
a* hi* topic. "Hear and Live."

A  CHRISTMAS GIFT 
. . .  5 2  W EEKS 
OF PLEASURE

Nothing would be more acceptable than a year's subscription to the home paper. 

For thrifty* sift-minded folks who want to remember a friend or relative/ we have 

created a novel G IFT C A R D  to be mailed out before Christmas Eve.

i;

7 fleWtvCAwfauih
During Coming W eeks You W ill Receive is

The Hico News !
A s  A  Gift . . .

F R O M

TOMA TOES
stuffed and baked whole

w yx D orothy Greig

NO vegetable appears on the table la mors variety than lbs tomato.
As tomato coup It starts dinner nr lunch As tall glasses of tomato 

Juice It bring* n« our vitamin C for breakfast and serves aa appetiser 
at other meal* Stewed. It cornea to the table aa a hot vegetable. Raw. 
we enjoy It In salads

So there ta nothing startlingly novel about tbe Idea of staffed, baked 
tomatoes Rut tbe way 1 lx  them they do taste en good' The rtre staff 
log Is blended through and through with mushroom lavor These toma 
toe* are dellrtou* with ai*at loaf Indeed, you ran bake both at the same 
tim e m the oven I like them. too. a* a mala dtak for a light Innrhooo 
or aupper

I
Beautiful cards with the above wording printed in red and green will be meiled 

at no extra charge* to all recipients of gift subscriptions as long as cards last.

D O N 'T  D E L A Y  . . . D R O P  IN  T O D A Y

T h e staling In made th ia  way
I ran seadsweed cream of mush- 

room ooup 
I  cup* rooked rlee 
I or 1 tableepocna buttered bread 

rrumbe
( or (  whole tomatoea ' 

Empty tbe cream of mgshrnom 
aoup into a annrepan and stir well 
Than add the rooked rice and Ike 
centers from the tomatoes, chopped 
end then drained Stuff tbe t

li>e* with this mixture, cover with 
buttered breed rrumbn and bake in 
a moderately hot (3 7 $ ')  oven for 
J&3* mlnntea

To prepare the tomatoes Sites 
off stem end of tomato, scoop out 
the renter sprinkle with salt and 
pepper and let stand J *  mlnntea 
Drain well before tiling with the 
rice and mnsbroom mtitnre Serves 
ML

TTie continental t'ntted States Thorne wheat a crone between 
cover* ene-twentieth o f the earth ■ the Portage and Fulcaatar varl- 
land surface with Ita I.ttoo.ooo etlea has a brown chaff and no 
square miles bmrda

Give The Gift That 
Keeps On Giving!

/
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R C Marshall of Runge U 
here vis.ting his brother, Marvin 
Marshall. and faintly.

Mr* 1 M 0 *1 *  spent the week
,1 ,n Itoby with her mother. Mr* 

| K McWhirWT.

Ma Hoffman. Roy Frrnrh and 
. Charlea. spent Thanksgiving

minting In Maaou County.ittr

l ( ( i | «nd Thurman Segrest were 
. >)BM,  visitor* In Hamilton last
^tduesday

L..rolne and L od i  I# Segrtat were 
' b^ukiglvlng gue»t» of tbelr 
ni.thrr, Mr*. Hue Segrlat.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch. 
,nd Clock Repairing. l i - t f c .

is. u Chenanlt of Hamilton waa a 
,,,t of hla mother. Mrs J .  F. 
. nault. over the week end.

N|,„, Jewel Shelton. Mra J  It 
. and Mr* Bari# llarrlaon 

*rc rlaltora In Dalla* Monday

Mr and Mra It. P Holme* were 
Thanksgiving Day gueata of their 
:.,mhter. Mra F  S. Latham, and
tstnlly. ______

Mis Ruby Bingham returned 
.. week from Hewitt where ahe 

>' , j  hern visiting her daughter, 
V « Sam Cluck.

Hlenn Marshall of Sun Marcoa 
• pent the hol day* with hla par- 
-n t*  Mi and Mra Marvin Mur- 
ahall Glenn attend* South we*t 
I« *a *  State Teat her* College.

Mailer Hollla and aon. Johnnie 
were vlaltora In K noi City Thanks- 
J-’Ivlint and Were urcomiianlad home 
oy Mr* Henry Thompson. who la 
here visit ng her alater*. Mra Km 
Mtkrey and Mr* J  C. Laney

' Thankagtvlng Day guests |„ ,he 
home of Mr. Mnd Mra W. L Mi- 
Dowell were Mr and Mr* Harry 
Mt Klroy of Knnla, Mr and Mr* K 
B Me Klroy of Longview and A B 
Mi Klroy of Galveaton

Mr*. John Bair of Fort Worth 
la spending the week here with 
her aunt. M i l  Wtlena Purcell

Mia* Karale# Hudson la here 
| spending her Thanksgiving holi
day# with her parent!. Mr and 

i Mra L L. Hudson. Mis* Hudson 
j teaches In Schuletiburg

Mr and Mr* K S Ja tk so n  spent 
the week end in Fort Worth vls- 
tiug Dr. and Mrs. Holland Jack -

son.

Bill McPherson, formerly of 
Carlton, ha* accepted a po*!tlon 
with the Corner Drug Company, 
und assumed hla duties there 
Thuraday morning.

Aubrey Dtuan was a buatneas 
visitor in Fort Worth Tuesday, re
turning home that evening with 
a beautiful new 1941 Chrysler se
dan.

Mia* Mary Klla McCullough, 
freshman at the University of Teg- 
a*, returned to Austin Sunday a f
ter spending the holidays with her 
parent*. Mr and Mr* H E McCul
lough.

Mai Itagadale and tn-rrlll E l
kin- who are stationed ut Brooks 
Field San Antonio, spent the week 
end with their parents. J  N. Hags- 
dale and Mr and Mra. Dale El
kina.

Martin Bingham of Dallas vlslt- 
-d hla father. H L. Btngbam. and 

.ter Mr# J .  H (load. Thanka- 
rmg Day.

Kev and Mr* B. E  Duw*on of 
d.< dthwalte were Thanksgiving 

;, .ta of their daughter. Mra
eorge Holladay J r  , and family.

Mr* G. C Keeney and aon. Bill. 
; Mra J W Thomas were In 
i rvll’c Sunday visit ng Mr

Seeney.

Mr and Mr* Sidney Wleaer of 
Hamilton Mr. and Mr*. Carter 
lito> keubrough J r  of Waco, and 

1 i N R .i; : ii | ’..'ii 
of Georgetown spent Thanksgiv
ing here with Mr Wolfe

Mr and Mr* It It McClure of 
iBrownwood were here Saturday 
visiting her parent*. Mr and Mr* 
A A Fewell. Mr McClure has been 
employed at Camp Bowie near 
Browuwood for several mouths.

Mr and Mra Louis Anderson of 
Abilene were Thankagtvlng gueat* 
of hla father. Ike Anderson and 

.■r*. Betty J o  and Wynama.

Jack Hollla of Dallas spent 
T:..mk»g:vlng here with hi* mother. 
M-- Mae Hollla. and slaters. Mayo 

: Mary Helen.

Ulghton Guyton of Dallas apent 
•d# holiday# with hla parent*. Mr 
and Mra. J  A Guyton, und other 

.os and friends.

W A. Brown, who la In a CCC 
(amp at Gatesville, apent the week 
end here with his parent*. Mr. and 
Mr* W. A. Brown Sr..

Mr and Mr* J .  I. Tooley had 
a* their Thanksgiving guests two 
of their daughters. Mra. A. R. 
Bier son of Dallas and Mrs. It A 
Cole of Denton, who came in Wed
nesday night and remained over 
until Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Fred Leeth and 
twin daughter*. Allle Dee and llu 
Dee, of Thorndale spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
hi* parents, Mr and Mr*. J  J  
1 • ' Uni tier Mr and
Mra. (' B Bag

Mr and Mr* J  K Thompson 
have returned from Kent, where 
they apent the holidays visiting 
their parents and other relatives 
and friends Mrs Thompson I* a 
member of the public school fac
ulty.

Mr. and Mra J .  B Wllann of 
Vulley Mills were guest* Tueadav 
of their daughter. Mr*. I. J  
Teague, and family.

Mi*s 8 ,rah Frances Meador of 
Comanche was Jere  over the week 
end v sit ng her mother, Mrs V. N 
Vendor, and family.

Mr and Mr* Frank Nlslvet and 
daiuhter. Jacqueline, of Dallas 
were guests Friday In the home 
of I>r. and Mrs. H. V. Hedge*

Mr* Charles Shelton and two 
i hlldren Katherine Sue and Roger 
lame are here vlrting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs K H Randal* S r .  
while Mr. Shelton Is In Galveston 
attending an Ice manufacturers' 
convention

Mr. and Mrs Joe  Herman Rucker 
i of Crowell and Je rry  LonglMithaui 
of Abilene were week-end guests 
of their grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
0 Longbothnm

C J. Burdom of Amaililo re- 
: ned home Monduy after a week- 
nil visit here with hi* mother. 
>>*. SalMe Burdom. and slater. 
1 r* Boy French

Mis Ira Scudder and daughter 
l. nda la*e. of Grtford spent the 

week here visiting Mrs Scud- 
• r » mother. Mr*. J  R. Mi Mlllan. 

and family.

Dan Holladay. who la attending 
I in Tttrleton College at Stephen- 
' ill- spent Thanksgiving here with 
hs father. George Holladay. and 
other relative*.

Alton Moses of Dallas returned 
home Sunday after spending the 
h' lliUyu here with Mr* Moses and 
tlo lr young aon and Mra Moses' 
iwr.nta, Mr. and Mrs Jim  Hardin

Grady Rrown has returned to hi* 
dutlp* at Ilrooks Field. San Anton- ' 
l<> after spending a three-day I 
Thuiksgtvlng leave with hi* pat 
ents. Mr. and Mr* W II Brown

Mr. and Mr* Roy Welborn and 
family spent Thanksgiving In Cran- 
fill's Gap with her sister and bro- 
'hfi-|n law. Mr and Mra It nous 
Tindall.

Vr* Kal Segrlst an<l son Kal 
Jr and daughter. Kay. of Dallas 
* * r e  here to apend Thanksgiving 
with Mr. Segrtat.

I.uaky Randala. atudent In the 
> nlveralty of Tesas at Austin 
*l>*nt the Thanksgiving holiday* 
^bh his parent*. Mr and Mr* 
Lusk Randala

Mra W L Alton and son. Rob
ert. of fMllaa. were week-end 
^ie*ts of Mrs. Alton’a mother. 
Mra. J  H Cog. and her sister. 
Mr* Reas Warren.

Mr and Mra. Mai Hoffman and 
*°n Kenny, accompanied by hla 
parent* Mr. and Mra M Hoffman 
" f  Dublin were vlaltora In Waco 
Sunday.

Mlaa Ruby Lee Ellington was 
home from Jo b a  Tarlefon College 
•t Stephenvllle to apend the week 
end with her pareata. Mr. aad Mra. 
John Ellington.

Miss Mary Helen Hall of Groes- 
bei k apent the holiday* here with 
her parents. Dr and Mr* C M. 
Hall. She had as her boutrguest 
over the week end. .1 II Morrill 
of Mobile. Ala . a student at the 
t’n verslty of Texas.

M -s Qu 'a Rlchbourg of Corsi
cana was a htdlilav guest of her 
par«*ife Mr and Mr C D Rlch
bourg who v Ith Miss Rlchbourg. 
were Thanksgiving dinner guest* 
of M: and Ml - J B Pool at 1 
h me n-ar 0 ):n

Mr and Mrs Frank Ware a 'e  
here visiting her mothei Mr*. Min
nie Sikes, while Mr Ware, own
er of the Happy Ray Ware Pro
duction Co. is directing a show 
"T h "  Minstrel Monarch Revue." at 
I mi him

Mr and Mr* J  D Patterson 
and little son of Fort Worth w e r e  
here Thanksgiving to visit hi* 
parents. Mr and Mr*. Johnson 
Psttereon. and were renewing a - 
riualtitunces with their many 
friend* Thursday afternoon at the 
llli o-Iredell football game

Mrs Earle Harr son Mrs C. Ii 
Rlrhliourg and Miss Qnatu R < h- 
l«»urg were In Stephenvllle last 
Frida', visiting Mis* Betty Itarek- 
man. a former teacher In the Mi
ce  school* now a member of the 
Odessa public school froultj who 
wa* spending the holiday with re l
ative* in Stephenvllle

Ml** lDlen Foote of San An: in
to, who is attending the Universi
ty of Texas at Austin. was a 
Thank-giving vue-t of her viand 
parent* Mr and Mr* O F Mead 
or. and her aunt*. Mr* R. lao* 
Roberson Mr* Ray Connslly and 
Mr* George Tabor She was ac
companied bv her mother. Mrs T 
0  Reed of San Antonio.

Mr and Mr* W. A Moss and 
Ana lame were at the bedside of 
Mr Muss' untie anti aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. II Moss, Tuesday. 
They are seriously III at their 
home In Stephenvllle.

Mr and .Mrs Raleigh Colston of 
Kingsville visited last Wednesday 
afternoon with Mr. anil Mrs Ro
land llolford and daughter, Caro
lyn They were on their way to 
Fort Worth where they planned to 
transact business and vis:t rela
tive* for a few day*.

Mrs. Lawton Blatkburn and 
son anti daughter, Lawton Jr . ,  and 
Helen Grace, of Dallas spent the 
wash end w th her father, H.
Smith. Also guests Sun day In the 
home of Mr and Mr* Smith were 
anti daughter. Mr*. Jack  Hooker, 
and family of Dublin.

Miss Mettle Rodgers, member of 
the fueulty at Baylor Culver*.ty, 
Waco. Is taking Thanksgiving hoi: 
dry* this week along with the rest 
of the teachers and students of 
that institution, and arrived In 
lilco Thursday for a week-end 
visit with her pareuta. Mr. utiu 
Mra. J .  C. Rodgers, and other rel- 

| at Ives

Mr*. L. N. Lane Compliments 
Mr. I^ne And Dr. C. M Hall

Mrs. L. N. Lane complimented 
Mr Lane and hla neighbor and 

| life-long friend. Dr. C M. Hall, 
with a dinner at the Lane home 
last Friday evening in honor of 
their birthday*, which * ame on 
November 24th. This wan the twen
tieth time the two men have cele
brated their birthdays together, 
their custom being to have the 
dinners at the Hall and Lane 

| homes on alternate years
A patriotic color scheme waa 

carried out In the d ei ,,rations, 
and the table waa Centered with 
un arrangement of red tarnation*, 
whit* dals.es and blue heather on 
a reflector edged with red flow
er*

The guest list Included Dr. and 
Mr* Hall. Miss Mary Helt-u Hall, 
J .  H. Morrill of Austin Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lane

— ll

J O T S .. I
Jokes & Jingles

Mr and Mrs. Charles Fitzpatrick 
of Fort Worth and J  W. Dohoney 
J r  and Loyd Klrtley of Cleburne 
were holiday guests In the home 
of Mr and Mr* J .  W Dohoney Sr. 
They spent Thanksgiving evening 
In San Antonio with Mrs D Jen- 
r.cr. daughter of Mr*. Fitzpatrick.

Recent guests of Mrs. G H. An
derson and her sister. Miss Net
tie Wleaer. were Mrs. Ida Tunnell 
and son Tetldle, and daughter. 
Rocemary. of Fort Worth. Mr and 
Mrn, Will Stddons and family of 
Hillsboro, and Mr. and Mrs. H. M 
Wleser of Hamilton.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Connhlly had 
as their guests Thanksgiving their 
son. Burk Connally. of Lubbock, 
who has been employed recently 
at Camp Bowie near Brown wood, 
and their daughter and son-'n- 
law. Mr and Mr*. Denton Smith, 
and son. Charles.

V F Dupree, who ha# been mak
ing hi* home with a daughter, 
Mrs. B L. Reagor, at Cleburne, 
spent the post week here with 
his itster-ln-Lw. ML* Emma 
Brewer. HI* son. V F  J r  . who Is 
a revenue officer with headquarters 
at Bryan, brought hint to Hteo for 
the visit.

Carlton 4-H Club Holds 
Regular Meeting Wednesday

The Carlton 4-H Club girls met 
at the Carlton High School Wed
nesday, November 20th The roll 
call was answered by the 4-H Club 
pledge

"B ring  Your Flowers Indoors" 
was the topic having four parts

1. Window Gardens.
2. Repotting Blants.
It I n s e r t  B e s t s
4. Window Arrangement.
A game. "Who Is I t "  was played. 

Plaus for a Christmas program 
with a tree and a  party were dis
cussed. Drawing of names for 
k ft- will be held Novi • I9tl

"God Bless America was -ung 
by the entire club, after which 
the meeting was adjourned

REPO R TER .

Teacher Holds Holdup liartier
A Johnson County barber was 

In the Fort Worth city Jail S a t
urday with a new con<ept|on of 
the courage of a man schorl tea
cher The barber shortly after 
midnight Friday attempted to hold ' 
up W L Waldrlp of New London, j 
attending the teachers ronven- I 
Don. at Seventh and Main Streets 
WuMrlp knocked down h - assail
ant and was sitting on him when 
police arrived. The barber's "gun" 
turned out to be a rolled up sec
tion of newspaper.

FLASH While the News Re
view was going to press Thursday | 
evening Morgan Moon wa- .tying 
the "I do i  with Miss Doris Helen 
Johnson of Meridian

*  *  *
You never can tell who may be 

Interested In your serial nuurlrer . 
—or why they are Interested. For , 
Instance at Orange. N J  . the 1 
Mayor watched a 12-year-old boy 
scanning the l.sts of ser.al num
ber* "Looking for your Dad's  ̂
number?" he was asked. " N s * , ’’ : 
answered the boy. I ni looking 
for my teacher's I sure hope he 
goes."

• • •
Recollecting a blunder made by 

a parent In dlst us-lng one of his 
offspring's activities, one of the 
younger generation was heard to j 
remark. "Some kids raise the ' 
dumbest p arents '"

• 9 0
Joe Collier says we will save 

him a lot of time .f we'll tell our 
readers that bis granddaughter 
and husband Mr and Mr* Roger 
Bailey, are keeping the hum* fires 
burning at 112h Laredo St . Cor
pus Cbrlstl.

• e •
We've heard of people doing 

'most anything In case* of neces
sity. but never until several days 
ago had we ever heard of anyone 
lute king t< his dewtin ttlon Mr 
and Mr* A M Corbett got In 
their p:rk-up one morning and 
started to town and no matter 
what gear they shifted the car 
went into reverse Being quite a 
few miles out and in no mood to 
walk Mr and Mr* Corbett jum 
hacked through the gate and on 
Into town— which Is quite a dis
tance from their farm south of 
town. The experience. Mr# Cor
bett reports, was not only a bit 
trying on their nerves but others 
p>,t*«lng on the highway also 
seemed a little disturbed over 
their actions However, she said 
the same thing happened to them 
ome before, and she a getting quite 
accustomed to this method now 
We don t understand (completely) 
the mechanism of an automobile 
so we couldn’t diagnose the rase, 
but B look- like the manufaiturer 
missed a decimal point.• • •

A’e*. we had a most enjoyable 
time on the deer hunt we took 
with our I>ad upon his return 
Wednesday evening Sim e then 
we've taken similar excursions Into 
the realm with Lusk Randal* and 
Goodwin Phillip* It mu*t be fun

and sometime* we think we might
even try it ourtelf. The bear they 
were supposed to bring bark got
away.

• • •
Guess who! A copy of the News 

Review goes every week to m  en
thusiastic reader in Hyde Bark.
New York She is Mrs Herbert 
ltlrcher- and site hasti t --rid ao. 
but we suspect she puat-es It on 
to Mr Hooaevelt after she'* flu
shed with It. Mrs Hircher is the 

forniei Miss Gertie Lee Oxford 
of Hko.

• • •
In a letter from Mrs. C. L 

Huckett of Sherman who »rut us 
a renewal of her subsi i Iptlou. 
was the following hit of news that 
will be welcomed by other friends 
of thL  fin uier l in o  lad> Mrs. 
Hackett writes "W e thought If
we wanted the paper to keep 
(‘timing laud we dot we better
send some money tlust way. We 
like Sherman fine Eugene likes 
h h work, but we still speak of 
llico us borne Always look for
ward to getting the Htco paper.” 
Where els* but In HIco do peo
ple become so attached to tlielr 
trleiids and to the surroundings 
that when they move away they 
always continue to call HIco their 
home?

• • •
Dink, whose columnar spate on 

this paper we have been trying 
to fill for nigh onto three years 
now say* in her column which 
appears In the Hamilton Herald- 
Record that B..b Miller dreamed 
the other night that he was 
!. aged f. r pit king sun flowers 
on a foot ball field. If we had 
that dream book we threw away 
years ago when that Interpreta
tion that we were to Inherit a  lot 
of money turned out to he a 
Phoney we might he able to tell 
Boh what h e s  due for A* it 
"•and* we n u n .  tail might offer 
thiu consolation so Mr Miller will 
quit worrying Worse thing, have 
been pulled on « foottsUI field 
'ban sunflowers tIredell 27. HIco 
7>. so surely that Isn't criminal

• • •
Congratulation* are certainly 

In order for those hard-working 
members of K H Henry a Bed 
Cross committee First setting 
their goal at I4*i the committee 
let tbelr enthusiasm and energy 
get the tiest of them and collected 
over a hundred dollars before 
they realized It.

• • •
"River Htay Way From My 

Door was the theme song and 
general feeling tn town Monday 
when the high water* of the Bos 
que surged across the highway on 
both sides of the bridge and 
lapped .it bat k doors in the south 
part of the city all afternoon We 
heard from a pretty reliable 
source that the water was so 
high In all direction* around Ire
dell that you couldn't see the 
courthouse The trui k loaded with 
12 oOo pounds of sugar wblt h 
stalled Hunting while attempting

to cross the swollen Daffau Creek, 
washed down the Duffau in the 
general direction of Waca at 9 
a m. Monday. Murley Smith was 
reported recovering sheep from 
his lower pasture, bordered by U)o 
Bosque, in a motorboat. \

* • *
The modern touch: " I t 's  a dull 

life, ain't It?" Reply: "Yes. If you 
never weaken."

Recuperating From Operation
Word received here by frlendt* 

of the family wa* to the effect 
that A Alford, who underwent an 
operation several weeks ago tu 
Bruvldenca Hospital at Waco, waa 
recovering and .Saturday was able 
to sit up tor a few hour* In a  
wheel chair. Hla daughter, Mrs. 
H. I,. Roddy, of Tahoka 1* spend
ing th a week with him in Waco.

Before undergoing the operation. 
Mr. Alford hud been seriously ill  
for several mouths. Hla many 
friends here hope that he will re 
cover soon aud be able to return 
to h a home within the next sev
eral weeks.

Send that Intimate repre
sentative of yourself — your 
photograph. It ht the senti
ment. you know. that
counts.

We have a UewuUful line 
••f fine frame#

WISEMAN
STUDIO
IllfO . TEXAN

Mr anil Mrs. E C Everett and 
two children. Leroy and Shirley 
Jean, of l a *  Cruces. New Mexl 
spent the holldav* here visiting 
his brother, S  W Evi'rett. and 
family and at Carlton with hi* 
parents. Mr and Mr* S. B Ev
erett They left Hunt! >y aflernooo 
for Temple, where Leroy will go 
through Scott A White Clinic.

T D, Craddock of Hamilton waa 
*  Monday and again Wed-

;•? *■ connsKtlon with hla 
"rk as county agent of Hamilton
maty.

Mr and Mr* Ia*on Rainwater 
and daughter. Nancy Jan<- of 
Brody spent Thanksgiving with hi* 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* Lee Rainwa
ter. and her mother. Mr* C W 
Shelton, and other relatives They 
were accompanied hy Mr and Mrs 
Leslie Wall, who also visited her 
mother. Mr*. Shelton and Mr 
Wall s father. 8 W Wall

CARD OF T H O R N  
We wish to thank all those who 

assisted tn any way when our home 
burned r# ently Especially are 
w# grateful for the many gift* re
ceived at the shower for ua. Mr* 
Hi A. tluloey and Children.

Thanksgiving vlaltora In the 
Of M■ .tznl MI - .1 <1 It" : j

fi'-d were Mr and Mr* J - •• Bow | 
i a:i<! Mr and Mr* Jesse Mc
Arthur c: Fort Worth, and Lieut 
Allen, who Is stationed with thej| 
C S Marine Corps at Honolulu 
Lieut Allen Is s brother of Mrs 
Mi Arthur.

Mrs Ivan Balnter of Midlothian, 
was a Thanksgiving guest of her
pireiit*. Mr and Mrs. J  R. Mas- 
slnglll. Mrs Masstnglll accom
panied her home Friday und re
mained until Sunday, returning

m< with Mr Masainglll and 
M • M alta : -t Re!! hall, who went | 
t, Midlothian ufter her.

lit \ and Mir Clyde Blttman 
at daughter. Glor a Marie, of 
A'■ iiII 1st spent from Tuesday until ' 
Friday of last week here with her 
la ten t* .  Mr anil Mr* J  W B ur
den The Burden* accompanied 
them to Comanche Wednesday for 
a visit with their daughter. Mr# 
l.ee B»trey, and family.

HI B ias  both Hughs! of Dai |
In - was a Saturday night and 
Sundu) guest of Mrs Mae Bates 
Mias Hughe* was returning home 
after a visit In Abilene with her 
mother Mr*. William Hughes She 
was accompanied on to Dallas by 
Mrs. Bates, who planned to spend 
several days visiting friends there.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr and Mr* J. AV Burden were 
Rev and Mrs. Clyde Blttnmn mid 
dan-..,ter Gloria Marie, of Aqullla.
Alt and Mts C A Proffitt and 
daughter Melba Jean. Mr. and ! 
Mrs Luther Burden and son and 
(laughter Wendell and Mary 
lavuls- . all of Carlton, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Arthur Burden and sun. 
A|ax. and Ml** Norma Ruth B u r
den of HIco.

CLOSING Out SALE
$7,000 .00  STOCK OF MERCHANDISE. FIXTURES AND ALL MUST BE SOLD! All Merchtndig* Strictly Freak! 
A Complete Line of Setsonable FRUITS, VEGETABLES, AND MEATS Will Be Carried Right On to the Last Minnie!

OUR PRICES ON THESE ITEMS WILL BE HOT!
No. 2 Fancy Hand Packed

TOMATOES per
dozen

TEXAS SWEET ORANGES, doz. 9c 
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 5c 
HOMINY or KRAUT, I0esize, 2 cans 15c

$1.36 per case

PEERLESS FLOUR

Flavoring
EXTRACT

25c size
. 1 0 c

Bi*r Pitcher, bottle, lemon or vanilla
24 lb. sack 
48 lb. sack 0XYD0L

PINTO BEANS
2 Bars CAMAY
FREE With

25c size 19c/. 
75c size 66c

10 lbs. 49c
The kind that will reek

CLEANSER, Sunbrite or Lighthouse
2 C a n s  9c

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Gamble re
turned home last Friday front a 
several days’ visit In Houston with 
their daughter. Mr* Vernon Swor 
They were accompanied to Hous
ton by Mr* Billie Oxford of Ste 
phenvllle, who visited her brother 
there. They also were accom
panied by their son. Emory, who 
was on his way to Port Arthur, 
where his National Guard unit 
was being mobilized preparatory 
to the:r departure for Camp Bowie 
at Brownwood.

K. C. BAKING POWDER
25c Size 17c 50c Size 29c

Mr. and Mrs Roland Holford 
*nd daughter. Carolyn, went to 
Dallas Wednesday of last week to 
attend a family reunion of th* 
Holland family, held at the home 
of Mrs A. J .  Bommer. and a t 
tended by Mra. Holford'a mother. 
Mra Mary Holland, and the en
tire family constating of six 
daughter* and one eon After vis
iting In Dallas, the Holford* vis
ited with hi* parents at Garland, 
and later wsnt to Mineral Wells 
where Mr* Holford took a post
master's civil service examination 
Saturday.

SHORTENING OR LARD
Jewel, Vegetole, or Star

4 LB. CARTON 35c

DEL MONTE FRUITS
Peaches, Pears, Apricot*,£ /\ 
Pineapples 3—25c cans* i l v L

PORK SALE
Armour’s Star

Peanut Butter
Full qt. I  Dure Pork Sausage lb 15c

Pork Ham lb 23c
Pork Chops tb 20c

THESE PRICES ARE NOT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY — Come Every Day!

All 5c CANDY 
BARS 3 for 10c Bag®. Wag All 5c TOILET 

SOAP 6 for 25c

\



SHOP NOW
while selections are at their best

PAY LATER

t ’ se Petty’s Lay-Away Plan! Foi 
de])osit, the tfifts you choose will 
aside for you until you want them 
tra charge for this service.
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___H  M M a d -c lM  ■ » » «  H » I  1*.
a t  Uw p u ito flM  a t  Hiou. T « u *  

W i B  Ik a  Act at C u & frn a  at M arch I . 
i m _________________

■VMCRiPTioM ra icu a
T rad e T err ito ry  .

One Y e a r It M
he M e T h ree  M onth* 15c
tain tlto n . Hocgua. K rath  and Co- 

_____ (V o n  tie r
Year Id ol 811 Month. Me

T h ree Mon the 50c
A ll cu bccriiitionn p a ra b le  C A SH  IN 

A D V A N C E . Paper w ill be d le c e a t ta e e i 
•  h en  t i n e  enplane

A D V K R T IH IN C  B A T E S
O U T L A Y  M r per column Innh per la-

eertfen C ontract ratea upon appU cattoa 
WANT A PR Me l>er line or I c  por word, 

par InMrrtion Additional innertuiae si 
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EDITORIALS
THE RED ( ROSS 

CALLS AGAIN
l)nc« inure the grueruus oeuple 

o t  America are being called upon 
to make their annual < oiuiull- 
met].* to the greatest charily of 
all.  Uegtuutug uu Arut-aUce Day 
mad continuing to the end of this 
month, the Red Cron a uiemherahlp 
drive will be In full force. It 
will be a poor home Indeed that 
does not display the window card 
o f  memberahlp.

Thin Is the second call by the 
Red Croa» this year The flr»« 
waa for the npecial war relief
emergency fund of l i e ............  i
which waa oversubscribed Hut the 
work of the Ked Cross goes >>u in 
peace as well as In war. and the 
work of the devoted women of the 
local chapters, in making gar
ments, surgical dressings and 
other suppl.es for the relief of the 
suffering and the homeless Is 
never-ending.

In the year just past came the 
call  for war relief, from England 
France. Poland. Finland Norway 
iHelRtmu. Holland. Spain and 
China. Through the foreign agent, 
of the American Ked Cross and 
the Ked Grogs societies of (Re 
war-torn nut on* eloihlng food, 
money and medical help has been 
gleet) wherever the needy victims 
could be reached It Is pleasing to 
note that there .a no truth In re
ports that American Ked Grog* 
supplies hud been confiscated by 
the German*, or otherwise .1- 
vrrted from those tor wboee re* 
lief they were Intended

The first ship to get through 
the blockade to a Fr*n» h port 
waa the Red Croea mercy ship ’ 
the McKeesport, with Its m-lllon 
dollar cargo, including urgauily 
needed medical supplies In Kug 
land work la la progress on the 
Ked Cross Harvard hospital, tor 
the study and treatment of com 
tnunicablv diseases under wartime 
conditions I tie Ked cross  f nan
ces the building and Harvard 
I 'n lver.lt> provides the lued; a. 
s ta ff  Shipments of blood given 
by thousands of Americans for 
use la transftis ons where needed 
are  going steadily forward. Wher
ever the arm of mercy ran reach 
help Is being given to the vlct ms 
of the world'* greatest tragedv 

Nor does the work of the Hed 
Cross begin and end with it* war 
service. In the fiscal year lately 
ended there were li>2 .11* inters of 
various kinds in the t nlied States 
culling for aid by the Red Crows 
to IOS.iHxi of our own r titan* Aid 
and medical s *  al service was 
Riven to thousands of men In the 
Army. Navy. Martne ( orp* and 
Coast Guard services, and their 
families The safety campaign of 
the Red Crows, long established 
for rescue work wherever bath
ers  take to the water, has 'teeuei 
tended to the field of highway a> 
rldents. with nearly 2.(MM) Red 
th’oss highway first aid stations 
and 3.000 mobile first aid units 

T o  enumerate all of the activi
ties for which your Red Cross 
dollars are spent would take 
pages. It Is hardly necessary to 
recite them, so firmly eetahlished 
Has the Red Cross become as the 
American philanthropy of first 
Importance Nor 1s It necessary to 
remind every reader that the time 
Has come once more to give freely 
and Joyously, each according lo 
his means.

THE SPIRIT OF TH\NKS 
GIVING DAY

In some of the states Thanks
giving Day was observed as a 
public holiday on the 21st of No
vember; in others on the 2»th. 
Though It has become a national 
custom to set apart a day In No
vember. Thanksgiving Day Is not 
a  Rational holiday. There is. In 
fhet. no such thing as a natlontl 
holiday such state having the sole 
right to establish certain days as 
UolMay*

state, therefore, can estsh
it* Governor chooses 

is Thanksgiving Day 
of the rttited States 
Thanksgiving Day 

of Columbia and 
possessions Cntll 

the custom for 75

Just A  Reminder
w v/

* * *  '

‘u’©  W Q 0 I S  *

years, When President Lincoln 
first asked lh<- people to join iu a 
dav of national thanksgiving for 
the governors of the various 
states to proclaim Thanksgiving 
Day as of the dale of the Pres - 
deutlal proclamation And that 
date had uniformly followed the 
old New England custom of set
ting aside the last Thursday In 
November for the festival

Last year President Roosevelt 
shattered precedent by proclaim
ing the next-to-last Thursday of 
November as Thanksgiving Gov
ernors could take their choice be
tween following the President.at 
lead or adhering to their own 
slate s tradlt ons Some set one 
day for Thanksgiving s me s n 
ot her

This vesr Mr Roosevelt again 
proclaimed the earlier Thursday 
November 21 and manv governors 
proclaimed for their respective 
states the 28th as Thanksgiving 
Dsy It Is all rather confusing 
hut what really matters Is not the 
date of Thanksgiving but the cel
ebration of the trsdtttonally Amer
ican holiday

More than any other annual oc
currence Thanksgiving Duy 
stands In the hearts of American* 
as typ'fylng the spirit of the pio
neers and founders of the nation 
This rear more than In manv 
veers past, the people of America 
need to put tpelr trust ta God and 
give thanhe lo Him that t *  have 
so tar been spared the woes which 
ere overwtielmiag the other peo- 
pi**a >f a Ktr»ly tronbifkl « »r*>i

Dry Fork
Ry

OPAL DRIVER

We are happy to repo 
tie Carlton Tudor who 
underwent an operntlon 
able to visit his frt* * ;

Mr and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
) family spent Haturdat nlgbt la 
I Htco with Mr and Mrs G R

Abies
Orva! Hell left last week for 

I Brown wood, where he has em- 
1 plovment

Recent visitors In the homes 
j of Mr and Mrs t* C Driver and 

family aud Mr sail Mrs H D 
Driver and family were Emmett 
Gordon and family of Carlton aad 
Mrs Emma Sultt of Hlc«>

Miss Johnny Driver visited Frl- 
tlay with Mrs RtaUe Parker of 
Greyvtlte

Mr and Mrs Sam Tudor aad 
son visited recently with her par
ents Mr and Mrs Jim Hi. ks of 
Urewille

Clairette
By

NILA MARIE ALEXANDER

P. T. A. SECRETARY 
REPORTS INTERESTING 
MEETING LAST WEEK

If any one Iu HIco has au Idea 
that P.-T A meetings are bore- 
some. they should attend the 
newly organists! local chapter 
meetings The one last Thursday 
n ght, Nov 19. la*t«-1 about two 
hour* with never a dull luoiueiit. 
No one cared lo go home when 
they had the privilege of heoriug 
such an Inspiring theme as Mrs 
Murv n Marshall ch *e for her 
talk "The School A Commuulty 
Center "

Mrs John Gollghtly spoke on 
The Influence Of the Home On 

the Child.” followed by R R 
Jackson who made us reallie thst 
we all have a real work lo do

here In l ino  by his talk on "The 
I ’ttderprlvlleged Child."

Mrs. Higgins expressed what we 
have fell many times -that the
pla. c lo 111k Is In your club aud 
not out'lde. And for real fun you 
shoeld hare been In ou that par
liamentary discussion when w» 
tr.ed to change Ihe time of meet
ings

We are now giv tig the members 
notice that we are voting on a 
change of meeting So all you peo
ple who missod this have another 
. hance to hear and see an active 
P -T A In action The next meet
ing Is Tuesday. December 3.

MRS R L SMITH. Sec

Mr*. Lillie Field* Buried
Mrs Lillie F e ld s ,  mother of R

B McClure. formerly of HIco.

passed away November 18 at J a c k 
sonville where she had beeu vis- 
It lug her daughter. Mrs. Cora Me- 
Naughten and family, and was bur
led the following Tuesday at Jack
sonville

Funeral services were conduct
ed at Mixon by Rev Roy Menard 
of Waco, assisted by Sister Caugti- 
run of Morgan ami Rev Klnnlng- 
ham of Jacksonville

Mrs Fields had been III for a 
week having undergone an oper
ation at the Newburn Sanitarium 
of Ja< ksonville on Sunday. Novem
ber 1<> She was 58 years old

Resides Mr McClure and Mrs. 
McNaughtea. she Is survived by her 
son Pat McClure, of Lonuta and 
an thet daughter. Mrs. Alice Mur
phy. of Morgan, and a brother and 
two sisters.

We had s t i  day* of rain tt this 
vicinity, followed by an overflow 
of the R«*<|we Rtver amt Green » 
rreek.

Mr and Mr*. W E Alexander 
J r  and h»by. Lynn Paul. of
Hmwnvmvt spent Sunday night 
wMh hi* parents Mr aud Mrs
Wtn K. Alexander

Mr and Mr* John East r  atted 
relatives at Runran Sunday

Mr* Henry Turner. who was 
operated on for gall stone las’ 
week at Dublin Hoapltal Is im
proving

Elisabeth Ann and Nil* Marie 
Alexander spent the week end
with Mr and Mrs Wm E Alex
ander

Little Charlea G ollcbtlr  had
hi* ton*lla removed at the Gorman 
Hospital last Friday He |e doing 
fine

Giles's of Mr and Mrs Cleo May- 
field Thursday were Mr and Mrs 
Dale Mayfield and baby of 9te- 
phenvtlle. and Mr and Mrs L B 
Mayfield nd hah? of Fort Worth 

• Mr aad Mrs Richard McChrls-

'ttal of Levelland spent the Thanks
giving holidays alth Mt and Mrs.
W H M.-Chr atlal

Mrs, George W Salmon returned 
home Friday from a two-weeks 
visit with Mr and Mrs Tout Stiu- 
nett of Menarvl

Tull Havens who is attending 
school at Lubbock spent Thanks- 
■citing hoi days with his parents, j 

i Mr and Mis. I it Havens
Guests of Mr and Mrs (}. H 

Gollghtly Thursday were Mr aud 
Mrs Gus Miller and children of 
Stephenvllle Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Whitesides Mrs Ora iH-nrtian. 
atnl Mr and Mrs J G Gollghtly. ; 
all of this * -immunity

Ruck East of Ruuvan spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
his brother. John East

Mrs S O Durham spent Tues
day ntglr in the home of Mr and 
Mis Huh Alexmder

Miss Eunice Lee is staying tn 1 
the home of her cousin Mrs H G 
Wolfe, who Is having trouble with 
oue ot her arms Hut we are g .at ' 
to repor* that Mr» Wolfe * arm Is 
better at this wrttiak

Mr and Mrs Cletus Fry are the 
proud parents of a baby son born 
at the Dublin H-»*p tal last week 

Miss Florlne Havens Is visiting j 
her brother aud w.fe, Mr. and 
Mt* John Havens, of Idaiou t

iToo late for last week >
Sunday night, Nov 2!tb was 

regular s aging night here
Tne Sunshine Boys who broad- 

i asi over KGKO. will put ou th e ir ,  
new |'Ml show here Wednesday I 
night. Nov 27. at the high school 
auditorium

Miss Dor-thy Roberson of Put
nam Is viatttng her grandmother, i 
Mrs lamia Koberaon

Mrs M E Alexander J r  and 
ha by Lynn Paul of Rrownwood' 
s p e n t  Sunday with Mr and Mr*
Wm E Alexmder They returned ' 
home wt'h Mr* Alexander J r  and 
speu* Sunday night and Monday.

Mr and Mrs Conda Salmon 
y sited tn the home of Mr mid 
Mrs Hub Alexander Sunday

Dinner guests of Mr and Mrs '
Henry Roberson Sunday wete Mr. S 
and Mrs Artie Thompson

Miss Mae Ray returned home 
from t  visit wt'h her sister of 
Hamilton Sunday.

Gu-*ts of Mr and Mr* Hud altlrtwaister 1* almost a* reducln. 
Ra dw m Sunday were Rev Green a* a liquid diet and SO much 
wood and Mr and Mrs Henry pleasanter In every way Thts de- 
Hardln and family s gu (No 87ti9> brings you a new

Mr and Mr- T L Thompson *nd partli ularly good version of 
vtailed Mr *nd Mrs J  S Flow- It Immaculately tailored, with 
e-a of Duffau Sunday j slim paneled sk.rt and bodice

Guest* uf Mr and Mrs I B  section* gathered to give correc. 
Haven* Sun-lay were Mr and fit The front panel of the bodies 
Mrs Joe Alexander and children Its cut In one with the ehoulde 
Bobble Did Betty Lou and Nila pieces and continue* the lines o 
Marie Alexander the skirt panel; thts detail maker

- ■ -  for easy making, and accentuate
Plenty Wild Terkey* l « r  Banters height * ubtreeling from wlflth* 

k* rr - oanry landowners manv a * rnu see from the small 
f wb...« bsv.. leneed 'b - tr  t. Uiul tllr drt-,,»

t v .  and turkey hunter* for » u h  button decked |kw ket* You I I 1 
the sea Sou opening Saturday say probablv want ;t both way*—It’s  
» :-l ( irk. .  are n unusuallv M andussiy- useful Make It of 
good condition and the aupply I* fjgt crape spun rayon street cot- 

j >h* most plentiful la several ton* or sheer wool 
y-4-s H. n* al the right time and No „  d e s ig n s  for
a rw crop f acorns are respoa- , u#| „  „  1# 4J u  4< 4S 5o
s b.e for the good condition of the , n(1 SJ S1|,  „  rvqulrM with short 
bird. 1 p.,n request of the Stats j  dg of „ . , nrh
t.ame Department speed warning . . .  ___  _ . . v  .___  . . .

Fashion
For Today

8709
Rlnimlilng Weight

PATTERN 8709— The classk

|D *panm ent.  speed warning 
has t>eeo Issued at Kerrvllle to 
motorists driving at night through 
deer country The s i r n . n t  is In
tended to reduce rolllsl >n of car* 
snd satmal* a n !  the resulting In
jury to persons and deer a* well 
as damage to automobiles

lal without nap; with long. 5 3-8 
yards

Weald Hike Pensions
Former Rep Weldon Burney of 

Evanr rodav suggested that since 
the new legislature now ta elected 
Gov W Lee O Daniel call a spe
cial s»*slnn to Increase old ■

lo r  P IT T F R N . send l i  cents 
In rnla (far each pattern de- 
Ired- year Y5R|:. IDDHtM, 
M i l l  M ’N B I'R  and M / l l« 
P atricia l»«w, HIco V » «  
Ret Ira  Pattern I t e y l .  IU  
l lf t i i  I te n a e . Hrooklyn. X. I ,

Faced with Ihe problem of es- 
sse  **bl  shins a < udtency system for 

pension pavntents before winter hl« .-©tintrr. Henry Chrlstophe. 
Expense of a So day session Haiti's Negro emperor proclaimed 
wmiid not be more than two cents that everv green gourd In the 
for each person la Texas Burney country henceforth was the prop 

' estimated erty of ths stats These gourds
........— were paid 'mt k to th» people for

Ignltron-type rectifier* ars the their farm product* which In 
latest machine* developed to tarn were sold In European mar- 

hante alternating Into direct ket* for gold Today Haiti has a ' 
current 's i lver  cola known as a gourd.

+*#*+■+

C H E E R I O ,  
F O L K S

Make This An Old-Fashioned AMERICAN CHRISTMAS!

I Heartily Endorse That Resolution To Shop 

Early — A nd  Thriftily — A t  Petty's

H ERE 'S  H O W :

Lovely Lingerie
Soft rayon »atins and crepes—tailored or 
lace-tnmmed slips. |>anties. brassieres, 
gowns, pajamas, robes— Always an ideal 
gift. Luscious blues, pinks and prints.

Cute New Sweaters
Warm and smartly styled. All with that 
expensive hand-knit look. Every color, 
every style imaginable.

Sizes 8's to 16’s

Berkshire Hosiery
Every girl loves Sheers— they’re the hose 
that look like the sheerest of cobwebs but 
wear like sheets of iron. Every woman 
wants at least one pair.

Smart Embroidered 
Pillow Cases

Dainty Bouquets. "His" and "Hers" or 
"M r." and "M rs." in embroidery.

LADIES' SPORT COATS 
ESPECIALLY PRICED

Men's Gift Ties
Neatly tailored silks and woolens. Large 
range of colors and sues to please every 

man. Buy at least a dozen.

Gift Shirts
Fine shirts that are due for an advance 
in price. Better buy a supply now. 
Tailored to fit.

Men's Linen Hdkfs.
Large size, pure linen, neatly hemstitched 
edges. First quality.

Boys’ and Men's 
JACKETS

The most practical gift you can buy for 

a man or boy. Too many styles to de
scribe— conic in and see for yourself.

Beautiful Chenille Spreads
Lovely colors in a variety of patterns—  
or a !>eautiful solid while. Ideal for the 
busybody at home.

.................................................................................................................... t  j  j  || |

AU gifts bought in our store will be wrapped free! Now U the time! Better se
lections! Fresher stocks! Quicker service! Less crowded. More time to spend 
choosing from Petty’s gifts.

— Visit Our Store And See the Many New Gift Items —
Our Salesmen Will Be Glad to Assist You!

W . E. PETTY

(
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Ilka ChM#
Ska’ll  a r i l#  /«*r

lluhltt

Ut? , Ck? * * a Lwmckoom at the Waldorf broad- 
i d alvd aya at l i t *  p, m, m ,  NBC.BIb,  mre

provtaf ao popular that the *  expanding some of 
tho acrlpta lata Chata for C l a b w o . e . ^ . ^  r . ^  
a t woaaoaa arpaataaUon n e ttin g * aU over the

loxaly Fanny Singlahtn it uouing nmf ratal on tAo 
ftlondle »trutl I':SO p m. [ST, CBS, Mondayi) with 
, . »  parlor fame tilled “Citadel” Shr playi it UilA 
p^nt nmilor to  tA oaa u to d  m  th ru  f a m e i .

A vacant anrvay made bp Good Will Director 
joka I . Anthony prove* that lava la *tui A m erica* 
beat-eeUla# conanaodlty. Out of II,tM  couple* queo- 
lloard. h* learned that M% marry for love. tt%  for 
severity, »%  I t  convenience and 1% for a fam ily.

m
i t

m
m

Girl 
Hr' 'pot 

i  dree*M camp

1 Dream Baa 
]  EbT. over II

ii

______ Good Will Mentor
He think \ aioiitiin

Fk*m f t *  million dollar*' <r^
worth of fawah and furt on a parade of f i t  o n  and I on- 
doth tit t pot tad f r i r e . i  D o r n  budlai', nighi.luh tohl, 
tkr olhrr e i e ,  / to r n , hr.itd o n  " M e e t  t f r  Meek.” U rd 
naidail at . lit p. m I SJ , u l e f  I HS, prrrrd undrr thr 
tahlr murmuring fo il  in  r e t e  than  dropped twenty-
t*a  thuutand dvtluri or ulhrr im,ill chunt t.~ ifS  tkry
‘ V U

Lovoly Batty Winkler lon't 
sponsor laher

Sponaor la
a  aecond thaw, "T our

_________________ - Sunday* at l :M  p. m.
EbT. over Ih* NBC-Bad net. which la Just what Ha 
lHie Implies. H atenera write in thair un/ulflUed 
dream* and B Ih* Board of Well-Wisher* think they 
■ent fulfillment, tha G irl Alone sponsor make* the 
«n

a Girl Alone any

Fihhar MrCaa koldt two of radio'• moil tamnui long 
vn record* on* in lot a -and onr in hroodrauma.
Titter us* marnad to Holly in Frona, I I I . in 1918 
aul hr got into radio way hark in 1924, uktn fntndt 
larrd him to taka an audition. Thu fall, Fihhar and 
Hollv ora celebrating 21 i ro n  of marnad lifr and Ih 
ran of radio, tka /oil file of wkirh hair barn iprnl unh thr i.imr tpoiuor— 
hr frlUm uka bankrolli Fihhar McGee and Molly Turtduy *1 9 .SO p m FST, 
war i l l  \BC Kad network.

F i b b e r  M c G e e
Ha kitldt two radio 

reco rd  i.

Ai a pioneer In public health 
nursing In tbl* country, the Hod 
Cro*» ha* reached ten* of thou
sands of needy sick In the past 
quarter century. Lait  year Red 
Cross public health nurae* made 
more than a million visit* of mer
ry Join the Red Cro*» today and 
rbare in rontlnulnf thl* work.

The dlatrea* of million* of 
, <‘ivIIInbn In Kuropi an war rone* 
11* being alleviated by ihe Real 
' Cro»» aocletie* of the world Our 
own American Red t'ro** ha* 
made lO.OOO.nod aurglrul dressing* 
and l.MO.Mo article* of clothing 
for war sufferer* J< n today and 
support thl* humune cause

Efficient and happy housekeep
ing depend* on muny factor* be
sides regular meal* and dean 
and orderly room* It can lie an 
Intereating and absorbing business 
of providing a perfect background 
for yourself and your own special 
kind of living, rather than a dull 
routine of cooking and duitlng.

Naturally income, obligation*. 
Interests, friends aud local cus
toms influence your scheme of 
living, because these things de
termine very definitely your mode 
of everyday living, at well a t  en- 

llBlhg. 0
Clever management makes It 

posHlhle for the ma.d-let* woman 
to entertain her friend* Just a* 
delightfully as If she had a houte- 
f i l  of servant*. Keep your menu* 
"Imple. serving only the things 
that you are sure will be easy to 
prepare and that require no laat- 
tnlnute fussing

l.et your guest* help and they 
will enjoy your partiea and re
member them with genuine* en
thusiasm Give them tasks that 
they ran do *urh a* putting the 
aalad together, pouring the wa
ter or setting the table Logical 
order In your kitchen and pantry 
enphoards a t  well as your refrig
erator and supply rablnets. will 
make It easy for anyone to find 
hia way around to help you.

* • •
The gardener should store a 

bo* of potting toll In his cellar, 
now, la-fore the ground freezes ao 
he wont he able to dig It When 
It come* time to start seeds In
door* ne*t Spring. It may be well 
nigh impossible to get the soil 
for the flats, and all winter long 
house plant* will he nee-dtng a hit 
of fre»h dirt around them

It * a good idea to mulch newly- 
tdanted daffodils the first year. 
I-eave* are splendid for bulb* you 
are naturalizing, and of course 
peat moss Is desirable In a bed or 
border.

Speaking of leaves. there's 
nothing better to feed lllies-of- 
the-valley than leaf mold.

Parsley plants and chives should 
he potted for your kitchen window 
garden Remember not *to pick

the middle aprlg of a  parsley plant 
when you ueed a bit for garnish
ing or seasoning

• • •
The secret of speed Mild effi

cient dish-washing I* ayatem
Thorough scraping the food 

|ro.n the dishes rinsing under 
running water, stacking In neat 
pile*, washing In hot. soupy water 
and rinsing in scalding water 
makes an easy task of many a 

I housewife's greatest bugbear

Gilmore
By

MRS HI’ BY JOHNSON

Haskell latmhert of DnIJa* spent 
the recent holiday* with hi- w ife

Recent visitor* In the si J« hn* 
soil home were Mr an J  Mr* Lo- 

I rand lleffley and Marcell* Jo hn
son of Stephenvlll*. Mable Jordan 
of Hlco, and Mr. and Mrs Karl 
Patterson and aon. Kenneth, of 
Clifton

Mr and Mr* Fred I' itnam of 
Waco have been visiting her bro
ther. K H Thompson, and wife 
for the fiast few day*

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Williams snd 
son*. J  L and Malcolm of Hale 
Center, also Mr* Ellen William* 
and granddaughter. Jimmy lad* 
Seay, of Clalrette wer.- resent 
giieai* of Mr*. J .  L B- yett and 
Mr. Boyett.

Mr*. Haskell Lambert was In 
Downing recently, visiting her 

! brother. Floyd Bush. an<i family. 
'She was accompanied home by 
her mother. Mrs. Ellen It i-h

Hubert Wilson and family and 
IP mer Wilson and wife have 
moved from the  Tolllv*r farm *o 
a farm near Olln Mr and Mrs 
(Jerald Clepper and children of 
Fleldton have moved to the place 
vacated by the Wilton fain lies

K B Thompson and Charlie 
Tolliver were business visitors In 
Stephenvllle last Friday

SI Johnson spent last week in 
Stephenvllle visiting hie da Ight4 
Mrs Lorand lleffley. and Mr Heff- 
l*T

Forrest Todd and family re
cently visited Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Pruitt and son, Winifred, at 
Prairie Springs.

Mr and Mrs Alva pe-kln and 
daughter. M i i l e  Juan, of Duffau. 
and Leonard M< Lendon and fam
ily of Greyvllle spent Sunday be
fore last with SI Johnson and 
family.

Leonard McLendon and family 
of Greyvllle and Charlie Tolliver 
and family were visiting the la

dies' parents. Mr and Mrs E B 
Thompson. Friday.

A D. Seay of llrowuwood was a 
guest of his sinter. Mrs. J  L Boy- | 
ett. and Mr Boyett recently.

HCTHOIIJNT 4 HI 1(4 H
The morning congregation of 

the Methodist church will observe 
the L ord * Slipper at the close of 
the 11 o'clock preaching service 
The paslor's morning serinou sub
ject will be God* Supreme Rev
elation Of His L o v e ”

Sunday school will begin at 
10 a. m.

The Epwortb League will meet I 
at 6 30 p m.

At 7 15 p m the sermon sub- 
Je< t will he the question. ' What 
I* You Sey to Your Soul?"

Rev Floyd W Thrash, the 
new pastor, and hi* family are 
gett ng located at the pareonage 
* *  i a pi ll v as possible Good ser
vices were reported for last Sun- | 
day In spite of the rain All mem
bers are urged to be In the ser- 
vlces Sunday and a cordial In- | 
vliatlon i* extended to stri ngers i 
and visitors

FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor

Our Christmas Specials 

Are On!
Permanents $1 up 
Seta 15c and 25c
Manicures ___ 25c

MISS MAYMF. WRIGHT, a graduate of Field’s Beauty

School, has been engaged as an assistant in our shop and  

invites all her friends to call for an appointment.

Welborn's Beauty Shop
PHONE S2

j

• IIIMIMSHItMIttl

| Special Prices
On Special Items

g  Friday And  Saturday 29th and 30th

IK) YOUR SHOPPING HERE FOR BETTER VALUES

*

Light Up For Christmas |
y

I
p
p
p
I
p
I
6
W

P W IN  A  

C A S H  P R IZ E

IN HICO’S ANNUAL CITY-WIDE

CHRISTMAS UGHTING CONTEST
ENTER NOWREAD THESE 

CONTEST RULES

Any resident of Hlco la eligible. No entry 
fee required Simply register your entry 
with Dr II V Hedge* Rev Alvin Swin
dell. or Mr*. 8 E. lilalr. c o m m it  lee.

Decoration* muat be up by 6 oo p m . 
Dec 14. and muat remain lighted from 
* (H) to 9 00 p n». each evening from 
December 14 until Christina* Outdoor 
lighting I* required.

Judging will he based upon originality 
(33 l - J  % (. expression of Christmas 
•plrlt (33 1-3 I aud utilisation of sur
rounding! 133 1-S % ) .  Amount of money 
•pent will not b* a  deriding factor.

Judging will take place the week before 
Chrlatmaa by impartial committee to he 
appointed by Chamber of Commerce 
Lighting Commute*. Deelalon* of Judges 
hr* to bo final.

No entrlo* will be accepted after I t  00 
boon December Id.

Let's make Hlco a blaze of gay. sparkling light* thl* Christina* a city 
Hist rsillates the ( hil-tma* spirit In twinkling Jewell of coloi tha: shine 
from e\ ry home and business house. To help the movement alon were 
offering

$10.00 IN ( ASH for the most attractively 
lighted home

$ 5.00 IN CASH for the next most attract
ively lighted home

$10.00 IN CASH for the most attractively 
lighted business establishment

$ 5.00 IN CASH for the next most attract
ively lighted business establishment

Read the simple rule* at left Then turn in your entry at nine Help ua 
make Hlco the best-lighted little city In Central Texas You'll enjoy the 
satisfaction that cornea from creating beauty and you may win a caah prize.

SP< )RED BY YOUR

H I C O

Chamber of Commerce

I
Buy Your Work Clothes NOW at Regular Ibices $

As the next we get will be much higher *

10 Boys* $14.95 Suits. 2 Ixmgies, Special $10.95
Men’s $29.50 and $27.50 2-Pant Suits. Special $22.75 
Men’s $22.50 2-Pant Suits $17.95
Men’s $10 50 1-Pant Suits $12.75

BLANKETS—GOOD ONES CHEAP!
25 Pairs 5 Wool Standard Double $1.49
27 Pairs Cotton Double 9Sc
15 Single Two-Tone, our rcg. $2.95 $2.59

MEN’S OXFORDS
One I.ot Men’s Oxfords, 
All-leather, rcg. $2.29. at 
special price of $1.9$

MEN’S SHOES
42 Pairs Men’s High Top 
Kangaroo Shoes, a real
bargain at $.198

36-INCH BEST Ql’ALITY OPTING, per yard 13c 
36-INCH 80-SQCARE TOP MOST PRINTS, per yd. 15c

MEN’S & BOYS’ SWEATERS 
Our $2.95 Men’s Sweaters 
Our $1.95 Boys* Sweaters

$2.35
$1.49

THE BEST EVER!
80 Pairs Men’s Fine Dress 
Oxfords, special just for 
these two days $3.98

FOR BEAUTY
See Yanette Nylon Hose.
New colors this week. We 
can fit you at $1.50

HOT PRICE SPECIAL
Best Value Fancy Rayons at 29c, 39c and 49c

MEN’S AND BOYS’ COATS
Leather and Wool all g o  at Special Prices!

59 Coats, range from $2.95 to $17.50
GET YOU ONE QUICK!

MEN’S HATS
One lot of .Men’s Felt at a 
Special Price of $1.69

SWEATSHIRTS
Men’s and Boys’ Sweat 
Shirts 59c

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS 
Regular 98c to $1.25 Sw eaters, special 79c

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS 
All at Extra Special Izow Prices Friday and Saturday.

SEE THEM!

Double Your SS Here A t  These Prices

J. W. RICHBOURG
I I



E EIGHT THE H1C0 NEWS REVIEW

t wo Fam ily
*._ **'»• C'. D. Klchbourg 

week from the home 
Mr. aud Mr*. A. B Co*

to the W. L. Thompson 
ce. east of the B ip t l l t  

h. Mr. ami Mr*. Thompson 
ed back to their farm on 

4.

Undergoes Tonsillotomy
("harl-w Gollghtly. son of Mr 

uml Mri John Gollghtly of near 
Hico, « n  carried to the Gorman 
Hospital last Friday morning where 
h e  underwent an operation for 
th e  removal of hi* tonsil* and ad- 
«noida.

$680,000 BOND ISSUE
(Continued from Cage l l Weather Report

| Want Ads
•j

l i m n  LAND CO. I tack In business 
attain! W# will appreciate hearing 
from  anyone Interested In telllnc 
trading, buying or leasing In real 
•■state. Office on South side of 
square Stephenvllle. Tex V 11. 
Itlrd and Fred L. Wolfe. 8-tfc.

FUR SAI F Baby !•■-, f type t ir- 
keys from Sunflower Hatchery 
eto<k of Newton. Kausas f l  alcove 
m arket price. Aubrey Smith Ht 3. 
Hico ?:-3p.

Stee J .  A. McEntlre. near Salem 
xuhotil. for B B  Stock Turkey* New 
Flood this year. 24-3p.

FOR SALE My place In Hico on 
Dutfuu road See Mrs R. C Pryor.

26-tfc.

FOR L EA SE Pasture for 1941 E v 
erlasting water. 6u cents acre S. 
O. Mingus. Route 3. l llco 27-3p.

FO R  SA LE: Baby beef bronze 
clock turkey* Chear Mr* H L. 
BmMb Rou ' 3 IT tfc
WAVE 14 per ton on your cattle 
Teed Book yo«ir order today Mr* 
f l .  C. Keeney. 27-tfc.

l J t R D  CANS and buckets for t-sle 
Ruckhcrn Cafe. 27-2c.

F O B  ELECTHICAL WORK of all 
hind* see J. R Bobo 1-tfc.

P O S T E D —No bird hunting on the
Kelm« estate. 21 -tfc.

Pal ace Theatre
HICO, T E X A S

T H U R8 A F R I
“ III!II.II V 'I H U X I i *
Tyrone Power nnd 

Linda Darnell

S A T  MAT A X IT K — 
“ ERONTIEK
Red Harry and Betty Moran

S A T  MI D M T  K 8CNDAY AFT 
“T H i  l O I K I I H I M M  

DR. t HKISTIAN"
Jean  Hersholt

I tH  A MON N ITKS— 
“ I.ADDIE"

Tim Holt and Virginia G I more

T I  ES a. WED —
“4 HKIwTR F* IN Jl I.Y"

Dick Powell and Ellen Drew

N EXT THURS K F R I
-A H LSI. * n  LOVE"

Kay Mi I land und Claudette Colbert

never have to pay oue cent of the 
bonds. This l.cok* very much like 
Santa Claus and needs examina
tion. Let s look luto It.

“The beg lin net of road Im
provement In Texas was all done 
by counties. Counties votei Imud* 
and built roads. Then the High
way Department was created .ml 
began to coordinate these cociuty 
roads Into a State Highway S ys
tem The Department had no 
money until 1921 when a one 
cent tax whs placed on gasoline. 
This rapidly rose to Ic with one 
cent given to schools and the 3c 
to the Highway Department This 
give the Department a lot of 
money and It began to fill In 
gaps between the roads bn It by 
counties and deelgna'ed the eu- 
tire routea as "State  Highways" 
But the counties were still pay
ing the maturing Isolds and the 
Interest from ad valorem taxes 
This was manifestly unfair bur
den on the ad valorem taxpayer. 
So that In 1932 the legislature 
created (he Board of County and 
District Road Indebtedness and 
gave to it lc  per gallon of the 
gasoline tax From the fuuds ao 
created by this one cent tax the 
Iatg slature caused the State to 
assume the payment of Isolds the 
proceeds of which had been used 
to build roads that had come to b* 
a part Of l h (  l l  It*  Hlshw.n S\ ■ 
tent Take particular note that the 
State dll  not assume the bonds 
The counties still owed them The 
State assumed payment »f the re 
quirements of such bonds only. 
If. as and when the funds accru
ing from (ho to allotted to (ho 
Board of County ind District Road 
indebtedness was sufficient to 
meet these requirements At first 
the lc  did not get enough money 
to pay 100 per cent on the eligible 
bonds, aud the counties had to 
dig up enough to complete the 
requirements llut afterwards tie- 
cause of the enormous Increase 
In the consumption of gasoline, 
the fund became more than 
enough and a surplus accumu
lated

"Then In 19.19 the Legislature 
passed The Bond Assumption 
Art ' whl 'h made all Itouds issued 
bef. re Jan  2. 1979—the proceeds 
of which hid been used to build 
roads that bad been accepted as a 

1 M BUt« High w .■ | gjri- 
tern, eligible to participate This 
added many more bon 1*. but a f 
ter all this quite a surplus

' Now all this l e g j - l a ’ i o i i  cannot 
be made for a period longer th in  
the life of the leg is la tu re  enact
ing It. It must, therefore, be re
enacted each two years. It has 
tieeii «o reena ted for the past 
eigbt vears There Is a possibility 
that It rnuld fall of reenactment, 
but there is no probability Be- 
raiiM sip  h a big majority of the 
counties of the States—to be 
exact 233 l itre  had ellg hla 
bonds and (heir .id valorem tax
payers have been relieved from 
the payment of them that It ts in 
no way probable that the 233 
crtinties would allow their Rep
resentatives to vote to repeal the 
law and thus to load hack the 
burden on themselves

"In  the next Legislature, along 
with the roen.tctn.ent of this law, 
an effort will be made to make 
road building bonds voted prior 
to January 1. 1941. eligible to par- 
tirlpate in the Bond Assumption 
The anticipation of such a law Is

the motive behind the bond elec
tion called lu Hamilton County.

"As It has been In all previous 
cases of bond assumption. Ham
ilton Couuty has been peuallted 
because we had no bonds to be bv 
assume.I .mil »• therefore, got 
no h- le f t  Worse than all tli :t. logical Service of the Weather Hu- 
Hamilton County citizens had to lean of the l ’ . 8 Department of

C. OF C. MEETING
(Coiitluued from Cage It

The following report, submitted '* * * '* * * ,  U V*"' ®f , , r U “;
L I. Hudson gives condition. | «  •“_d. . r W!. * “.rk.

lot sliy as reported to the Chrono-

pay the full 4 gasoline lux und Agriculture: 
lc  of this was put Into the funds Date
of the Board of County a n i  Dis
trict K tad Indebtedness slid Is 
used to pay the debts of other 
counties In 193s— we huve no la
ter livutes the full 4c tax from 
Hamilton County was 1108 .000.00 
The lc  so taken out was 127,000 - 
00. This law has been In effect for 
eight years. It Is true that In the 
Iasi Legislature. Hamilton. Cory
ell apd other debt-free counties 
put up a fight and got a little 
share of whit is left after all the 
deht burdened counties had go' all 
they c it Id use Hut this Is still 
not fair Hamlltou County paid 
net last year on the debts of 
other counties around $20,000.0*

Hlgn Low Tree. Day
Nov. 20 70 60 o u5 clou ly
Nov. 21 «7 43 0 3o pi cdy
Sow. *■» 70 67 0.45 cloudy
Sow 23 (ill 50 2 4o clou ly
Nov 24 04 44 1 2fi cloudy
Nov 26 64 42 2.30 p( cdy
Nov. 24 54 42 0.1*0 clear

Total precipitation ao (ar this
y#»*r. 30 28 inches For thv seven
days reported. 9 21* im hvs

LOCAL POST OFFICE 
PREPARES FOR CHRISTMAS 
MAILING SEASON

With the approach of

as well as wood work, besides 
nstructlou In engines and other 

mechanics. M D Fox stited that 
such Instruction was available for 
lllco and vicinity through the 
Federal government without cost 
except that out school must fu r
nish the building, heal ► i aud 

cloudy lighted This course of industrial 
contemplate* fifteen 

week for seven months 
pt c d j  | It was stated that In tlH 1>

ter everything ts to be gullied and 
o  far this nothing to be lost. A special com

mittee composed of Dr II V 
Hedges. M 1) Fox aud Mark 
Waldrop was appointed to canvass 
the matter.

"The committee on Chrlatmas 
programs, with A A. Blown as 
chairman, war authorized to put 
on alarut the usual Chrlatqi la 
program that we have been using 

the 1 for several aeisous, consisting of
r . : : : _ : r r r . °|V< * ' b* ‘ ab,,u Uhrlstmaa season the Dost Office Christmas lighting and dec >ra- 

, (tie . t a l e  n ive j Department Is again preparing to tlona. with p r i e s  therefor, as well i4o counties
• ul,. .ond elections with the handle the extra business that I as the Santa Claus feature on the
plan and hope that If legislation p,,,,,,., with this season and kind- busy days of trading
Is snailed makiug b nds el glide |y „,g,, the* full cooperat >n of the
up to .a u u ir )  l 1941 that such j public A few suggestions are the Commissioners' Court of Ham- 

i c°un T* *  *V. * u.c b , given herewith, and we think that llton County had reo-ntly ordered
to a l*  ItiiTiiei.lately and the Ironds observance of them would an election for Hamilton County,
will >e assumed and the property h,.|p Krr4,,|y jn rmr|ng for the mall ; to be held on Saturday. De. ember 
of the counties will never have to during the holiday rush Do your 2s. In which *  bond Issue for the 
pa> the blinds In fact, the whole Christmas mailing early. county. In the amount of J480.00U -
li<uaii>i- of the bonds ts co m ll- , Prepay postage fully on all mall (to. Is to lie voted on. This bond 

lotted on t h - P S i u o  of such leg- matter. Issue. If carried. Is to be used to
Is 1 at Ion and the further as*urance| Domestic sir mall, *5 cents an i build Highway No 22 across Ham-

rom the Highway Depar’ tnent ounce first class, speeds up de- j llt»n County, cast and west, from
that It will assume the payn. nt , ||,er> C ra a t i l la  Gap to Hamilton. P o tt .

Buy your supply of stamps b*- villa, Indian Gap. and the county 
re" ! I re jrott COHM to mall your Christ- ' lln* OB the west. It was sta'ed 

gi r .  'o  the proposed Hamilton mal cards and have your stamps that the court granted the elec- 
(o u n ty  bonds and Is sot out as n , . . , !  (too not as a matter of opinion

Rural patrons please buy your on the matter but as a legal con

' Announcement was made that

of such bonds 100 per cent. 
“This Is the condition In

I the consideration In the petition

i law sli uld lie made and Han.il- 
iton County have no eligible bonds 

Hamilton County will still be fur

Will lose the dividend we got this 
year If Hamilton County votes 
the proposed Ix.nils. and the 1941

H O F F M A N ’ S
MONTH-END

Clearance Sale
11 Womens' $3.95 Dresses $2.98
7 Women’s $6.95 Coats $3.95

18 Women’s $10.95 Coats $9.50
.‘14 Prs. Women’s Dress Shoes

Values up to $2.98 $1.49
7 Women’s $2.98 Rain Coats $1.98

19 Gossard Foundation Garments
Values up to $5.00 $1.98

11 Prs. Boys’ $2.98 Boot Shoes $2.49
14 Men’s $1.49 Sweaters $1.00
10 25 i Wool $2.98 Blankets $2.49
17 Women’s $1.95 Hats 98c

: i In advance Your carrier sequence, the petition having been
will be loaded heavily Please presented to the court In due 
don't expect him to stamp your form. The consequence that such 

_  . letter* for you during this rush bond Issue might entail In future
ther penalized. For enough new season. years for Hamilton County flnan-
bonda will lie brought n bv other j The limit of weight of parrel daily, both favorable and uufav- 
cotintle* lo * h**Jr “ ***e surplus post nutter is 70 pounds Parcel* orahie. especially as the matter
now above requirement< and we „iusr not exceed 149 Inches in may M M  to Im m a t t

length and girth combined state highway comm salon was
Address all matter plainly and discussed n t h e r  fully by .1 It 

completely, giving street or route Pool and Karl t-ovelady. county 
eligibility falls to pas*, the bon Is address Address parcels on one judges In Hamilton aud Bosque 
cannot lie sold for It Is all con- side only, also giving your re- counties respectively, 
dltioned on this. If the Itouds are , turn address. I "Judge Lovelady. who is also
voted and the legislature passes Pack articles carefully In dur- . State Senator-elect for this dts- 
'he law and the Highway De- atile containers, wrap them se- trlct.  was the visiting speaker for 
partmeti' agrees to assume the rurely. hut do rot seal them e x - ' the evening, and brought the cus- 
bonds. such assumption ■ an only ) cept when bearing printed label tomary greetings In addition to
be for a period of two years And containing proppr Instructions for his remarks on the mutter of
at auy subsequent two years, it , permission to Inspect. j bond Issues as those matters now
Is possible that the Legislature Do not enclose letters tn p a r - ! go in the Mate, us mentioned
could f , . l  to re-enact the law- In cels, as doing so will subject cn- above.
such a case. Hamilton County tire parcel to letter rate. Com- “The president recognized the
wotiitl owe the remaining deht. munlcitlons prepaid at f.rst class new members that had come luto
This event, in our personal opln- rate may lie sent with parrels the Chamber since last month, as
Ion !* no' probable, but no one w hen securely attached to the out- follow s Webb McEver. M W
can »ay It will not happen •(]«» of parcels. i Smith. R L Roberson and Rev

On the other hand If the Christmas seals and stickers J Floy 1 Thrash
'•end-* ire voted and the 1941 , should no’ be placed on the ad- “With the l U O U M M S l  t i n ’
■lig 1 11 tr' passes and the bon is dress side of mail the December meeting would have
are assumed and paid without a Parcels of fourth class matter the annual election of officers the
h;- li. Hamilton County, w thout endorsed “Spec.al Handling" will body adjourned
be.ug out i cent ■ f money exrept be given the most expeditious . J .  N Russell. President,
the »t of tills election will have handling and transportation prsc- Alvin Sw.ndell. Rei Secretary "
i three quarter million dollar (liable Unit nut special delivery* _______________

........... probably upon paym.-nf In addition to the _ _  _ . _ _
eight or ten years before we might regular postage of the following SECOND UNIT OF 
■therwl.se get |( charges up to 2 lbs .  10 cer. s: 7 n n i  n r v  Q n r  I f  TV  T n

Your Commissioners Court over 2 lbs up to |0. 15 cents: ! ;
again says that th;s election Is over 10 lbs 20 cents APPEAR HERE DEC. 4
not our baby NVe take no sides. For the most expeditious hand-
We are neither for It nor against ling and transportation of malls The second unit of the United

I It It is not for local county roads use Special Delivery. Ask for States Society of Zoology to make
We are building this with current rates an appearance locally will he here

(funds and there Is no need of time Valuable parcels should be in- n*‘xt Wednesday. December 4 a' the
« rran’ s or Imnd Issues for these sured In .iddltlon lo the regular high school with a spectacular coV 
Thls I- strictly a State Highway postage S cents for parcels not lection of reptiles 
propositi n We have been led to valued over $5.00; graduated scale ' The units dispatched from the 
lie! eve that the Highway Depart- of insurance up to "over $15uni» national heudquarters at Washing- 
rnent favors such a proposition, hut not over $200.00. 35 cents", ton, I* are trylug to Increase
We called the elect on because a Return receipt. 3 cents extra 
proper petition was made for It. Your cooperation s requested 
We nave m ale  this statement try- MRS. JIM M IE  L HOLFORD.
mg fairly to show the merits and Postmaster
the demerits of the question It is [ 
vour« to settle the matter as you
please.

" J  B POOL County Judge."

Florist Adds Refrigerator

Interest lu natural history Besides 
exhibiting the reptile collection, 
which Includes a boa constrictor 
from Africa, a Chinese Dragon 
Trom the Fiji  Islauds heloderms. 

j baby crocodiles and alligators, an 
‘ Indigo snake, a yellow bull snakeMoving To Hamilton County

^ and a leopard Iguana, the unit w 11
The ( liftoa Records latest I*- present a lecturette on “Living 

sue carried the following account Reptiles of the World,” and short 
“ Farewell _P*rty given to Mr. | talks on the care of snakes and

lizards will be made
Admission will be three cents, 

which Is used In maintaining the 
units, aud anyone In this territory 
Interested in the features of the | 
program Is Invited to attend The | 
program will begin at oue o'clock ] I

|

Visitors at the establishment of and Mrs. Y. G. Welborn at Cllf- 
Mrs Lawrence Lane. The Hico ton. who are moving to this aec- 
Florlst. during the past few days H o n  They are the patents of Hoy 
ha ie  been Interested lu Inspecting I- Welborn of this c.ty. and are 
the new Norg* refrigerator she well known to mutiy Hico cltl-« 
has Installed for storage of ****>*•
flower* This replaces s tnsl '-r  - • **n the night of Nov 20 the _ _ lM ,,w|
fr gerators previously used for friends and neighbors of Mr. and ln , lle afternoon

; this purpose, und Is a model u Mis 1 (». Welborn surprised .  ______________
piece of equipment which would them with a farewell party. The | _  . . .
d .  credit to similar shops lu lar- Welborn* have purchased .1 home Mruck By Lightning 
o,.» ,.itl».* In Hamilton County to which thev . I
K Since establlshln . her business will move Iq the n e .r  future ‘ | who llvro sTn Rcmt. ^ “ “ ‘ r .c i lv .d  
several >eirs ago Mrs Lane ha» Delicious sandwiches. cookies gev|,T(, burng .. gtrut.|t itK|n. 
made constant and timely Im- hn< J1"}  ‘'hocolate were served to n( durln - the rain storm S i tu r - I
prove.net,,s biggest of which was the following: Mr. and Mrs N. M j i '  K o *  'lh* r* ‘“ * ,0rni !

Clark. Mrs T. L. lluse and sons, „ I
W alter and Laurls. Mr. P « e  L '  11 ^  ^  ‘  ‘ ' pll7  , , lt ; '
Rees ng. Mrs O B Heeslng K#,l#ri “ p* ,U  u* “ > ^

h Idren. Eunice and I^-e Roy. Mr. ln nomf work a,,ou, ,h -

the erection of a large green
house. She now has a trade whirh 

■ not only Is composed of local peo
ple hut represents a sizeablep,e out represent, a stxcan e —  M Wallace and .  i s «’U r ,‘ w h<“n ,h ** r» '“ “ ," 1mail-order bus ness from M n t s  Mrs. M.  ̂K  Wallace and non*. to teIhe , , he). , ()U(|ht shelter on
far and near Maurice and W’ende Mr. und

Bov Suffers Broken Arm
Mr- '■ «• Hcht.macl.er and ion J ™  ' 'T ie- r h -,c
Ho. Mr and M' - I .--  And. , son , J *  , " ' 1’ *  « ***■»*■
and Roland. Mrs Carl Anderson. k ? ,K kr J „ down ^  K' ' ’ ' 1

Du.Id Kirkland. 13-yaar- ld  son and children. Wilma and Carrol. 1 , , a , *^1 f r * . ,a  R , n"
of Mr au<l Mrs J  D Kirkland Mi ami Mrs. F  W W allses a n d ' * *  r " T11,e .
•e •*lve 1 a broken arm lu an a> - children Georgle and Burton. Mr. r ^ ° J . * r n* _ t o ,  n I 

I eldent which occurred Tuesiny ami Mr* l-eonard Wallace. Mrs 
afternoon about 4 30 at the home A C. Golden and children. Inez 
of lea parents Laverne and D. A.. Mr. and Mrs.

The horse David was riding fell. ! Fred Hatter and Don. Mrs. Carl 
ihrowlng him off. and he fell on Hatter and Gaye. Mr. and Mra

tween the wrist and the elbow

New AuiitMl At Welbora's

regarded as serious Dr C M 
llall.  who t t r s t , , i  Rainwater said 
his back was burned along the |

ONLY 27 DAYS TO CHRISTMAS I 
— It Pays To Buy Gifts Early — 

Better Selection — Better Stock I

USE HOFFMAN’S
LAY AWAY PLAN

A small deposit will hold any gift until 
you are ready for it Ask us about it!

the flames and summon his grand 
fa'her. Joe Rainwater, who .ailed 
a doctor

The younger Rainwater was 
. . . . .  ,.r .r .. ... . . . .  itfcnted for second degree burns.

| th. arm breaklriK the born- be- Otto Si liratntn Mr and Mr- Dick ll„ '
Schramm and baby. Mr and Mr*.
W' T Whitley and Billy. Mr. and
Mr*. August Bernhardt and sous. , . . . .  . ,
Calvert Raymond and Frsnklln. '\a*  h‘* r ;«ht '•« » n<̂

I \' re- Mr Henry gcbnmai *>• foot Hla Hint shoe was ripped
cent graduate of Field's Sehool of "At a late hour all departed *

lltUTO lu D s f a l  ........Iv*4 wi-bing I M  W.-:t,orns a happy fa -
her license last w-ek and h.»s n - turr In their new home

1 • poslrnn at Welborn’* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
| Beautv Shop here

Mis* Wright Is a graduate of HI- R U (te|] VigHiof M other
BO H it, S.l.ool and has many *  Herman Heudilx and sister*

| friends here who wish her success Brlgadier-Oeneril Clinton Itus- Vi**c*  Wan la and Goldta Hendrix 
In lie, new work ',own la* ’- ,rom •0<l Mr and Mrs B. F  Haieluni

Washington. D C.. to spend s of Santa M<mlca UallfornU. ar

a w ill  against 
leaning

which he was

Ctliforaiui Vint

week's leave ln Stephenvllle wilt, rived here Monday night to visit
the Hendrix' parents Mr and MrsChiropractor Move* Here h , m o lh „ r M r ,  w r  r u . M i l

Dr A 8 Craver of Bowie moved Members of the Russell family,
I to IHco Monday ami has rented an all born* for Thanksgiving, were 

aoartment at the home of Mr* gnest* Sundap of Mr. and Mra.
; Shirley Campbell Or Craver. a Roy Mefferd In Stephenvlll#
l rhiropracter. who was here last Among those present were Mr. and and Mia llaxeltnn on their return

week to look over this location. Mrs Roy Mefferd J r _  of H o d - , l o  California the latter par, of
announced on his visit Monday wood. Mrs R B Winn of Waco, the week Wanda and Onldta m ar

I that he would begtn practice Im- Mrs Jack  Wood* *nd Miss Wytu kero to rtmsn the
tuedUlely. Ima Anderson of Hico. I tern.

T O Hendrix
Herman has been working for 

the Union Oil Company at Dos 
Angeles and will accompany Mr 11

FRID A Y. NOVEMBER 29. 19 HI.
i

DON’T ENVY THE WELL-POSTED MAN (OR WOMAN) 
Retd Regularly

THE DALLAS MORNING 
NEWS

"Texai’ Leading Newspaper”

and Be One Yourself!
The Nen« relics nut alone on »ae great wire 
• enlee It ha* T b l l  . .  . Ike greatest In the 
norld t«*oclalcd  Fre*« and t ailed Press. It 
ul*o Ita* the great wire feature * r r tIc e  of North 
im erlean N»-***paper Alllanre (NANA). No*t 
nee*papers would l e  content with these—hut 
M*1 I he News, which a l*»  maintain* Ns ex- 
< lusltely.ow n tmreaa* In Wn*hlng1on, Aastln.
Mexico t Ity. East and < eatzal Texas . .  .  ta  *ay 
nothing of more than 2tN. local corrcspoadeal* 
'•-altered over the Noathwest . .  . and the largest 
local staff of editor*, reporter*, art 1*1* and fea
ture writer* of aay newspaper la  Texas.

In the Big Sunday News
K Koiogra. ure P lrtare  sectio n : “THIN W E E k ,"  I •lanrravnre 
Magw/laet a IK-page comic section la fall co lors! a lso  the Am
erican Institute of Public Opinion, with Dr. Gallap** weekly
p o ll* .

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THI DALLAS NEWS.

Dallas. Texas.

(•enllenien:

Herewith my rem ittance of 5 

to The Dallas News

Name

Po»t Office 

It. I .  I>.

to cover sabscrlpllon 

months by malL

State

subscription ra le* :  Hr mall, dally and Sunday, one year ftlM***: 
»l\ niuulh*. *.%_'»(*; three m onths t*2.75t one month. dl.iMt. These 
price* eifectirr  only In Tcva*.

Lifebuoy I f
Macaroni And 4  6 0s. 

Spaghetti ■  Boxes 5c
Pure 1Lari1 . 4 cw 35c

GULF BRAND SODA IMPERIAL CANE

Crackers SUGAR
2 lbs. 13c 20 lbs. $1
Block Chili Sivift’s

Oriole lb. 17c

Tamales G'teed
Good

Dozen 
In Can 10c

CHEESE No. 1 
Full Cream lb. 19c«■*

FRESH BULK

Coconut 
Lb. 13c

CHOICE SHELLED

PECANS
Lb. 39c

Brown Sugar 1lb. 6c

Prunes ^  3 lbs. 17c
SPUDS Nc‘J  YAMS 10 lb!». 17c
MAX. HOUSE FOLGER’S

COFFEE 
Lb. 25c

PERFECT SHORTENING

CRISC0 
3 lbs. 49c

Oleomargarine 1b. 10c

Sausage &  1b. 15c

Veal Loaf lb. 15c

Hudson’s
school

I


